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MAY'S PRIVILEGE.

[iVritcn for the UN1"Eivi.siTy Ili'Jvj.J.

SOME. wvinsorne May,
Cornmand th), shiîie and rziii

~ To toueli the wvi1in-g earth witli vernal stain;
y~Corne, and call forth ùunta the warrn, sweet day

Frorn clarnrny prison celis and chains of nighit
The huw -ry buds ta drink thy lifesorne filiht.

Cie, vocal May,
Carne with thy train that high
On leafiîig mnaples pour their nielody,

Or wliheeing froin the f1ock*-filled fields ill gay,
Th'lroîg grlens apart 011 a-ptest Cchlo cafing

'Mid hyrningii -%voods and sin-gin- waters fialling.

Corne, Suilny May,
Pratenci thy Iaiughin- bearn
X'Vhat time the stricken iiists mielt an the streani

And becs ta polleniei blossomns wving thecir wvay
WThile music, liglit and sweetness are thine

Ohi, -%veai%! and waf t thern round Queen Mary's shiriie.

MAURICE CASEY.
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THE GENIUS 0F WEBSTER AS PORTRAYED

IN HIS SPEECH AGAINST HAYNE.

The character, and propensities of every miaster mind are por-
trayed in bis wvorks. His style is inimitable because it is mndi-
viclual. W'e feel bis g liis e seemis to speak to us. Intellectual
vigor renders us sensible of biis mnighty grasp, of blis ail compre-
hensiveness, of biis keen, piercing understanding, Tlic force and
beauty of lus figrures, the plezising ecstacy of bis
metaphors, biis winged imlag'ination strikce us speil-
bound, iivhile cdeep passion makes us feel as hie does
wve are borne alon- irresistibly by the saine torrent-like gushi
of feeling-. Sensibilitv and imagination tbus marcbi in tbe train
of intelligence, and intelligence is subject to a powverfuI strength of
wvill. In proportion to the degree in wvbich these four facuilties coin-
bined are found, exists the truc greatness of a nuister-niind.

W'ebster's argument in reply to Hayne wvas intencled as a de-
fence of his political position, as a vindication of Massacbussetis,
as an exposition of constitutional law and as a vindication of
the true policy of the count.ry. In this speech lie bas united, iii
a gyreater or less degree, wvork of tbe four above-mientioneci faculties.
A self-sustained intellectual igb-lt is expressed on every page. The
profound knowvledge and clear arrangement, the mastery it exbib-
its of ail the weapons of dialectics ; the %vit, sarcasmi, splendid and
impassioned eloqu ence, wvbicli pervade and vivify, witbout inter-
ruption, the close and rapid march of the argument ; the earnest-

ness, solidity of judgmient, elevPtion of sentiment, broaci and g-en-
erous views of national policy, and tbe massive strengtb of ex-
pression %vhich characterize the whole speech, are a brilliant re-
flection of bis genius.

His powverful grasp of the subject. is peculiarly distinctive. R-is
is not a one-sidecil, arrow-iniidec, egotistical v iew ; lie ftillows îuot
rivers and mountains and fines of latitude, to find boundaries be-
yond wbich, publie improvemnents, such as a canal or railwav'
do îîot benlefit him. On the contrary, lie blas a broad, geil-
eral, all-emibracing, national scope ; -a scope as far reaching, as
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th tt of 1layne's is restricted; a scope embracing wvitin its sphere,
the niutual Iîappiness and conmun renown of the wvhole Union.

A no less broad stamp of iiidividtuality marks lus manner of
treatmcent. No tasteless word-piling, no ivasted verbiage, at once
planless, ext ravagant and senseless ;no riieLorical tricks are had
recourse to by Webster. His intellectual cye pierces instantly bc-
iîeath the showv of things Io the thnsthenîiselves and scems to
behiold the trutli in clear vision. No iatter hiov cunnitngly hid i
nmetaphor or formula his opponent's arguments may be, they
cannot stand for a moment thc scrutinizing -lance of lus intel-
lect.

IWhy, sir," exclaimis Webster, referring to Hayne's re-
marks, ''lie lias stretchied a drag net over the wvhole
suirface of perishied pamphlets, iniciscreet sermions, frotliy
paragraphis, aid fumiing popular addresses ; over wvhat-
ever the pulpit, il) its moments of alarmi, the press in its
hecats, and parties iii tlieir extravagance, have severally thrown
off iii timies of greneral excitemient and violence. He lias thus
swept togretiier a mass of such things as, but that thiev are îowv
old and cold, the public health wvold have required linî to
le-ave i their state of dispersion. For a good, lon g liour or twvo,
wve hacl the iîbr.oken pleasuire of listening to the hioiourable
nuienîber, wb'Mle lie recited, wvitlî his usual gyrace and spirit, anîd
%vith evident higli gusto, speeches, pamphlets, addresses, and ail
Uic etceteras of tie political press, such as wvarni lieads prodluce
iii warm timies. Thiis is lus var !

iMany extracts exemplifying this powver of exposing senuinal
fifflacies, inlcomlpatibi lities mid false analogies, and sliowig lus

exact anfflysis zand force and clearness of conception, migit,
be quoted. Everyv page of tlie speech is replete wvitl, theml.
It sulliices but a glance at tic e Spectre of thie Coalitioni," at

Colonel Barre!s quotation, at ''Internai Inniprovelments. ' at

Miessrs. Daiîe and Dexter.
Webster's initelligecnce, liowvever, displays itself iii ail its

grandeur ini tlîe elucidation of tlie colîstitutional policy of tic

Uniitect States. Thiere is a marked gradationi betwveen the vinidi-

cationt of both hiimself and New Exigl-aid andl the vindication of
the hîomei goveriiînîent. I-is style irn the latter is more precise,
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severe, energetic ; a grave restraint on bis wvords indicates the pru-
dence of his sound principles, and the stili more absolute confidence
hie places in them. The judgmient, the tact, the skill, the wisdomi
wvith which hie elucidates eachi and every clause, forces the mind
to acquiesce to his superior genius. Aloof from technicalities anci
unfettered by artificial rule, sudh a question gI)ave opportunity for
that deep and clear analysis, that mighty grasp of principle
wvhich so distinguishes Webster's higher efforts. The earnestness of
bis own convictions wroughit conviction iii others. Onie wvas con-
vinced and believed and assented, because it xvas gai~ig

clelightful to tliink, and feel, and believe iii unison wvith an intellect
of such evident superiority.

But to proceed wvit1i the argument. Mr. Hayne maintained
that any State Legislature, deeming an Act of the General
Government plainly and palpably unconstitutional, could iii virtue
of a righit, existing under the constitution, lavf'u11y decicle
wvhether an Act of the General Governmient transcended its powvers,
and, if so decided, veto or nullify the action, as for instance, in
the case of the " Tariff" or the "' Embargo and non-Intercourse
Acts," wvhici wvere both, considered as plain downrighit violations
of the Constitution. Mr. 1-Iayne's principies, eviclently, could lead
to nothing but the subversion of the governnment, and the dlestruc-
tion of the wvhole Union.

Webster's quick perception ses this at a glance. And here is
wbiere lie brings that depthi of thoughit, that sharp logical ability
and skillful arrang-ement of argument, that large inductive method
of refutation, so characteristic of bis greatness, to bear upo> the
mind of bis audience. Ho reduces the wvbole doctrine to twvo main
propositions. XVhose prerogative is it to decide on the constitu-
tionality or unconstitutionality of the laws ? Whience does Southi
Carolina derive the righit of vetoing or arresting tlie proceedings

of the governnîentP Is the governnment the creature of the peo-
ple or the agrent of the states ? His answers to these interroga-
tions expounid the argument and showv the liberality anci clearness
of Webster's viewvs respecting the just powvers of gov ernnient: and
the righits of the governed.

'h is Observable enioli.l,' says Wecbster, m'îatie doctrine for which
the hlonorable nieniber contends Icads liini to the niecessity Of ldaintaiuling, uîot
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onily that t1ii!; genleral governnwneit is tihe er.eturIe Of the States, but that it is
the creatiire of each of the States scverally ;so that eaeh nIay as.t the
pover flor itself, of <teteriiint.iir whether it acts withini the liits of its author-
i ty. If ks the Servant of' four anc.f twenty masters of différent wills and différ-
elnt purposes, and yet botind to obey ail."

Therefore, the constituted authorities of the United Statos are
ntô longer a grovernimont, if they be flot miasters of their omnlxvili
they are nuo longer a governrnent, if an external poweor mnay
arrest their proceedings ; t hey are no longer a goverfiment if
acts passed b) Hlotses and approvod by the President, may
be nullified by state vetoes or state ordiniances.

" I is, Sir,'' Continues Webster, Il the peoffles constitution, theo pOll's
governnlient, nmade for the people. mnade by t he people and anlswcrab!e to the
people. T1'fe very chief enid, the main dfesign, flor which the wliole Coni-
stituition %vas franied and adopted, was Io estabiish a governmcint. th. shotild
niot lie obliged fo act throughi State agency or depend on State opinion or
State (hiscretion. The peoiple have wisel), provide(l ini the Constitution isef,
a proper suitable mode and tribunal for settling questions of Colistituition al
la%%, 1», deciearinig, sir, that '' the constitution and the laws of the Unlited
States, niade ini pursuance thereof, shall he the sujreie htw of the land, any-
thîngi in li eConstitution or laws of aniy State to the contrary liotwithistand-
inlg." Moreover, '« that the judîcial power shiai extenld to ail1 Cases arising
under tlic Constitution and l:tws of (lie United Sittes."

H-ence any law which cornes iii con flict with the constitution
is flot valid, and the general governmient alone lias the exclusive
prerogative of deciding on the constitutionality of the laws.

Webster's unerring reguiarity, force and intelligence, in vindli-
catingr the hom-e gYovernimeiit having been thus clearly illustrated,
wve ighIt hiazard a few remarks on the wvonderful felicity of ex-
pression, the xvealth and simple beauty of style, emianating-
from the amplitude of his learning. The very nature of bis

midrequired aproportionate degree of influence over languae

W'ords shape themselves to bis thoughit ; hie is not mastered by
themi ; ho has none of the faults wvbich spring frorn verbal
fluency. It is bis ponderous wiold of syllables which makes bis
sarcasni tronchant and pungent ; it is bis graceful mianipultation
of expression xvhich gives a good-humored coloringr to bis w~ords
it is the simple enuinciation of bis re;tsoning that miakes bis iargu.
moents clear and tenable to the lea,:t coniprebiensive mind ; it is
the pure, eninobling, loftv diction, springing fronm bis doeep sensi-
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bility and lively imagination, whlich softens, thrills and over-
povers uls.

By ani easy and natu rai transition wve pass fromi \ebster's ini-
tellectual to bis imaginative powers. Jii the speech uncler consid-
cration, imagination is flot predominant, though ail tlîrough-1 the re-
ply, wve feel the freshiness and life. it imparis to bis wvords. Neitlicr
is it spontaneous, as if gushing out in a strearn of passionate feel-
ing under thc influence of uncontrollable exciternent, but rat her
studied and wveighed, and rendered subservient to rcason. Instead of'
weakenin<- or otherwvise obscuring his argurnents,it gives thenm point
and clearness; instead of leading imii astray,las it unfortunately Lloes

ma-ny orators that sacrifice logic to embellisbmnent, it illumines
blis reasonling. It is not that of~a poet, lofty and flowery, but
radier an oratorical *imagination, if it may be s0 termied. H-is ini-

telligence bas a powverful grasp of a subject ; bis imagzination pre-
sents itself to clothe bis ideas in suitable laniiguagte. The quota-
tions frorn Shakespeare andi Butler, andi thie allusions to Holy

Scripture, are felicitous instances. Tie wiscloi of bis principles
andi the spontaneous utterance of bis sentiments, especially wvhere

energy andi sensibility are combineti, receive an addcitional eî-ilbel-

lishmient froin a vigorous imagination. Tlhis is noticeable ini tbe

practical application of the "Nullificatiorn " docti'ne. but
particularly wbere the burning eloquence of bis loyal, patriolic

beart burst forth inito the spirited eulogiuinî upon the olti Bay

State

Il M1r. Presidei, 1 shahl enter on no enicoinnii u1pon Massachiuscîts ; suie
nleeds nione. 'here she is behldt lier, andi jutige for yotnrsclves. There is
lier history ; the woricd knows il by' heart. The pat, at leist, is seenre.
There is Boston, andi Concord, ind l exinlgin, ani Bunk11er ill ; ami thecre
tîley wvii remain forever. Mie hones of lier sonls, faflinig in thc great
sI ruggle for independcencc', nioN lie niingled with the so of ec.cry State froni
New Engiandti 1 Georgia -,nmd therc thîe, %viii bc forever. Andi Sir, wliere
Anierican liberty raised its first voice, ani wer ils vouth 'xas nllure(l andi
sustainied, there il stili lives, in the strenigtil of ils manhlood, and fXull of ils
original spirit. if' discord mnd dision01 shahl wouind il if party strif'e and
hhind aumbition ',hahl hawk at and tcar il ; if folIv and nansif ucsns
under mie~ayad saliutary t'est rauit, shiai 'Iiucce't' ini separatîng il f'oin
t1i union l)y wichl alone ils, exist enre s nmadle sure ; il wvilI stand in the endi,
bNv the siide of îhîi <'radie ili wvhivi ilý nifant-ey was rockvd ;andi il will st'teli
forth ils ami, withi wlîtevesr 0l' vigour il nîay still retain, over the fiilds who
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gather round it and il vw di fi ai lasi, if fai! il ilsi, anîîidsî UIl proildest
nionent ofitsownglory, anîd on UIl v'ciy spot of its orig in.?'

We bave incident-illy seen iii these remarks, that Webster's

scnsibility, tlîougb not absolutely predominant, is deep andi
strong. In trutb, a profounicl, convulsive passion permeates the
whole speech. XVhen thoroughly roused lie is like a smioulderingz
volcano, ready to burst from the intensity of bis feelings, xvere it
not for the supremacy of his will. And it is this stout manly
courag1,e and resolution, this firn-îness of character, this strength
of bis oivn 'riglit ari.,' that made Webster the man. Lt is this
rare union of a piercing and comiprehiensive intellect, of ready i--
agi nation, of' deep passion, wvitlî great force of character, wvhicli

enabled birn to pour forth fromi his lips., the masterpiece against
I-ayne.

Sensihility and intelligence, as 1 have just stated, walk hand

in band, one the ally of the other. H-is deep feeling sharperns bis
intellect and lends a fiery vehemcenc?' -o bis language. The more
susceptible lie is of impression, the clearer becomies his logic, the
more smiiting bis %vords, especially when taunited xith a participai-
tion iii tbings offensive to bis pride or dignity. This is shown
in his personal vincication. His darts of scorn quiver in bis op-
ponent's Ilesbi aIl the deeper ; and the hiss;ng irony~, the cool retort
bas more effect than if hie xvere to stalk across the floor and inake
a practical application of his very wvords, "blows to take as well
as blows to give." Many passages iiighit be selected iii whichi
the felicity of expression, and the keenness, andI satirical twving-e of
contemipt united, procluce tbis effect. Trbe passage on 'Coalition,'
or bis retrospective glance at the pedigree of 'Fedteralisrn' are twvo

of bis hiappiest veins.
Tbougbi biting and stnigwben tborouih ly roused ; thougyh

bis big-, dark, intellectual eye seemis to bore a inan tbrougli and
througyh iii the heat of passion, Webster is yet more powverful in
bis sweetness, mnore ch.irming; in bis condcescciisioin, more affecting
w~hen bis eloquence is the outhurst of bis gencrous patriotic heart.
WTe feel the manî. We are transformied into Daniel Websters.
U;zus ini uno, we are thrilled by the saiîe sentiments, ernotions,

pa1ssionls-Ulic saie pains, the saine pleasures. XVe feel the large-

ness, tbe conmprebiensiveness (of bis ie-art. 'Our country, our
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whole country ' is wl'hat it says to us and impresses on our iiiid.

Interests common, associatcd, i tr~ ld;glory, hionor, faille

renown, ail for the commnon fund.

I thalnk GOd,." lie cxli« ' duat if I arnl gifie(l vili uitile or UIl spiriz
whichi is able ta raise ial ta IoIle skies, I have yet noise, as 1 trust, of ihat.
other spirit whlîi wvould dragr angels domsi. Wlei I shiah be foulînd, Sir, ils
My place lîcre ini tilt Seiate, tir elsewliec, to stucer at public iienti, liccaisse
it hap11peis ta sprilng up heyosid thec utile himiits of niy owni statu or iiciglibor-
hood( ; when I refuse for any stieli c:ttusc, or for anl alle li ornage dut'0 to
Atierkauii talent, ta clevated iaîniotisi, ta sisierre devotion ta liberty aud UIc
co.intirv ;or if I sec an iioinînîc(.a1.10îioitît of I Icaveit, if I sec extraor-
diulary Capacity anid virîtile ini anvy sois of Olie Soutlh, anid if, iiiovcei hy local
pircludice or gaîgresied by suate jealoîîsy, I gCeli licre to almic tueL ltllie
of a. liair froni lus just cluaracier and jusi 1*fiiuc, liîay iîy lofgue cîcave ta tlle
roof of miv 1nia1t11 !"i

This grenerous national reeling pervades the entire argiî-
nient, and reaches its climax, wvhcre the great Anierican statesnîani
and1 orator closes his effort in a gîîsh of ennobling- spirit-

stirring- eloquence ; eloquence inspit.-d by the love and affection
of a truc son of Ma.«ss.-chuiisetts; eloquence inspired hy tînalloyed
%cal and devotion tes country ;eloqucncc inspired by patriotisni
-but a patriotismi wvhicli looks -< before and -ifter"-eloqiielce
wortliy of the large, w;îrm, nianly lîcart. ; wvortlhy or thec grcait
souil of that inîmiiortal genitîs, Daniel Webster.

WV. CHAPULT, '03.
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STATESMAN AND NUN.

Bv ~AIAE ROC'K.

LOV Ille org.11 pc;aled a irchi,
Th'lat s;d gý,ransd ma;rcl in '

As îhirou-eh the callhedri's iarled nrch
caile hIe funeral cofeaill

Anid Ille noblest in Ille 1.and wverc xîear
XVhere Ille dead statcsmlan la,

And a nation wcpt for thiat great career

Abos'e his Iiféles-s dlay.

lice lad served his county welcl and long.
And shie -ave im a-, love as truc

ils that whicil made hirn ct'cr.stroilg.
For bier to darc and do

And now in th;it inister's timie-worti w.alls
Br-ave illen with hated bre.-til

ListI o Ible praise w'hicli bis lifué recails
And wvhichi follows Iiiri n adcaih.

And UIc po-,ct'.s pen anid orator's long~ue
Paid tribute to is Lame,

Andi in fair-off lands bis praise xvas sting
Anidst Ille crowvd':z ;icclii ;

.And his naine wvas lleard in Ilhe rich i:iî hall
And iii thc peasant's bomne,

XVhere bI.. neilory wvas as lov'cd hy -il]
As o'er Uîec occati's ficani.

il.

Thcy 1nid lier Io slccp in a nlarrotv lied
Oui1side ibecir conivenli .al

XVherc Ille carliest prinirose lifts ils licad,
Anld Ille nîlornilng sNiii,ligt rails.
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In the plain black robes shie loved so well
Shie wvcnt to bier early rest,

On lier lips a snile as swect, they tel],
As the lillies on lier breast.

The busy worlcl ne'cr hieard bier namie,
Nor of the souk, slie won,

13v God's great grace froni sin and slianmc,
Befure lier saiids were run.

And to serve one's land is surely well,
AXnd its pcople's praise is swect,

But to.save a soul froni the flaies of liell
Is work for an angel nîceet.

Hlis naine sliah lead ini the unborii vears
Tc. deeds of higli emprise,

And a air'slove ithîl a people'.- t cars,
Shiall is work iniortalize.

Shie brouglît lier wvorks ini lier fair, wvhite liand
To lay before God's thirone,

XVherc a hîisi of niiseigigh stand-
\Vorks donc for hinîi ahoiîe.
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THE MANUFACTURE 0F MAPLE SUGAR.

i ~ Nail the aunual round of Canadian fatrri-work, hy far
thc ''sweetest" oiccupaition is miapie sugar miaking.

Pcrhaps the farmier hlimseif inay Riot ettreiy relibli
-*-- the routine entaiied lby this'first business of the

dawning spring; pecuniary motives, howvever, render himi dcepiy
interested in its suiccess. There is, nevertheiess, onle personage
that regards the miapie sugar seaison witiî uniixiied delight, and
that Personage is no otiier than the happy-souied, srnail boy. H-e
it is wh'o irst announces to his'lndustrious parents the wveaith-
prornising ne-ws that "4sap's runnin' ;" lie it is that consiciers the
manuifacture of mapie sugar UIl most agreeabie itemi on the
long iist of f.-rmn-iife duties, and the one that gmives the quickest
and niost satisfactory return for the expeîîded labor.

Leaving profit out of the question, the ilakiing oflmapie sugzlr
bas a certain attraction for the aced farnier aiso, ; it is bis nearest
approach ta the work donc by the grcat iiîanuiifactuiriii- houses of
tue big cities. The necessity of having a speciai building, ex-
pressiy for the production of this popular article of commerce,
awakens in bis breasi. a kind of pride; for, on this accouint, lie is
in rcailitv a manufacturer on a saiil scale, and lias a iiioniopoly of
nt ienst One species of production.

The inple ;ue-««r scason, as a ruie, begins ab-out, Ille thirdl
iveek of :Marci, and extends as far as Ille second or third wcek of
April. Il-s commnencement and duration, hoivevcr, vary somle-
vvhat every year, according to the conditions of thc temiperature.
B3right days wvitli warni sunishiîîe, anîd cold frosty nigflas, costi-
lune wh;it is considered tic bcst "1sap .veatlhcr."

As ive hlave said, the ever active snîall boy is Uie first to dis-
caver the arrivai of ticeîîîaplc sugar season. Als soosi as Uic
Mardi sun baconies bright and wvarni, bis suzzar-searching
inîstinîct is on UIl aiert ; every finc day secs hii in ice «I
-whîere, wvith jack-knife in- baud, lie tries the trees. At last bis
wvatciîfui pafience is rcwarded ; his quick cyc catcbes sighit of hIe
swcet liquid as it mils frciy fronli the incision made by ]lis knife.
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H-e hurries home whcere, out of breath, lie announices the good
news that '' sap's 'runniii."

Tien einactive preparations for a fewv wceks of life anîd
,vork iii thc snowv-carpeted wvoods. The varions appliances
reqnired for the mnanuifactutre of syrnp and stigar, are branght
dlown froml tie store-rooni, wlîere for ten or eleven rnonths, thev
have rCste(l tndisturbcd. The sap-buckets are carefully wvaslhed,
and tlîeu 111.ced at the south side af the bocise ta dry and bie
sninned. B3roken spiles are replaced by new anes, and buckets in
%vhich there is a leak are sent ta the tinsmnith ta be soldered.

Ali these preliiniaries having been du ly attenided ta at the
farm*ihouse, ail the articles reqnired for collecting the maple sap,
and for changing it inito syrup and snighr, are loaded on a sleighi.
Then thc start is nmade for Uic sceile of mast agreeable activity.

\Vhen the 1' sng-ar bush " is reachied, ail tlue inîplements not
requiredi for callecting flue inapte sap, are unlaadedJ at the «Isugar
camip," whichi is made Ille hecadquarters for ail ne2ded supplies
during- the seasan's wvork. The sleigh is thien driven thronghi

t hose nuost openi parts ai thc wvoad, wvhere trees large enougli for

"tapping " are ta bc fouind. As it proceeds, a iiuniber afi men pro-
vidcd wvit1 augers, go frani trec ta, tree, barin- a small hale in the

side ai each tree, andi driving a spilc, that is ta say, a kind ai

sniall spout, inta each haole. Ta the spite they attach a littie hoak
uipan whichi a bucket is liung. Whilst thc men thus advance,
"bringing the wvhole imapie -wood iinta subjectiani," the horses are

stopped iromi time ta timie ta, vait for them and to rest. At this
seasan aiflice year, flue snoxw us very deep in thc woods, and con-
sequently the « «breaking-" ai a uîew raad is quite a liard job for
the horses. Afterivards, hoivever, the harses' part of the wvark is
îlot so difficuit. as the saine route is alwvays foltawed Mihen tic sauu
is bein-ggatlîcred.

Modern invention bias reduced ta a mîinimîum the tabor iîu-
volved iii the manufacture of iapte syrup and iaple sug;ir. li
tuie, g-od aId days af aur graidfathers, thingr; were not, dts.
Mieni, atl the iniplcneîts wvere -' lionue-nuadi(e." Iuîstead ai flue necat
steel spiles ai aur day, aur pi-ojenitors had ta use clumnsy biand-
imade %votodcu ones. Instead af aur tini or zinc hutcl<ets, ttîey
eniploycd a sort of troughi, miade lndiau fashion, by hiollowiuig
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out a block of wvood. For boiiing the syruîp, they uisedl thrce
larg-e caidronis, slutng, skie by side over threc separate fires upon a
stout pole by mieans of cliais. l'le pole was supported ai. each
end either by - uprigits " haignatural crtitchs ai. thc top, or by
the crutches of two adjacent trees. Oiie of the enid pots was for
heating the sap, the middle one ivas for boiliing il. titit it begatn to
taste somewvhat likce syrtip, and the ttuird pot wvas for continiing.
the boiling util real syrup wotild be the resuit. The tranflerrin.g
of the sap from one pot to another -mas a ratiier slow process, as it
had to be donc by nieans of dippers.

Whenever there wvas on tiand ai suficient quantity of sap to
"4boil dowvn" the fires were kepi. burning constantly unider the
three pots. The heat wvas confined xvithin as smatt a space as pos-
sible by means of huge togs placed ait cachi side of the pots. Be
it -added that in those pioneer days, thc whote operation of inapte
syrup nmaking and sugar makimg was carried on iii the openi air.
The vault of heaven was the only roof those prirnative factories
boasted. Nowadays, hoîvever, nearly evcry fariner ini possession of

a 'sugar bush," lias erected amiong tus inaples, a silugcomîo

dious frame building, knowil as a "sugacr camnp," iii whictî is car-
ricd out the comparativcly easy operationi of reducing sap to
syrup and sugar. The smialt boy is somietiniies teft at nigrlit as tic
overseer of the wvork. Hoiv strotigly luis positionî as %vatcian
contrasts now v ith that of olden timies ! B3efore ttîe luxuries of a

«sugrar camiip" -wcrc knowni, lie mvs forced to remiain ini Uic " open"
ail niigli, clîilled by the pcnetratiiig atmosphere of mir colct Can-
adiaîî springý-, anid having no nieaiis of stielter. [lis position ilieil
recattcd tie thrittiing e\perienices in Uie fiv'es of back'voodsimen, of
wvlose strangre adveuîturcs lie hiad hecard or read. As lic crouchcd
for warimUti ncar thc scctingc pots. every sound, suich as Uic
cracklin- of a br;mtich, or Uic lîooting of ati oiwl, broutrlît terror to
tus heart,-a terror sucb ais even niaple suigar couild nol. avcrt. As,
lîour zafter liour, tie peered blindly into Uic surrouudiîig d-arkness,
lie tuatf expccted every moment to lue attacked b3' sonie ferocious
dcniacîî of tfue wvoods, or, peradventure, ta bc petrified by Uic ad-
vent of sonie visitor fronui another wvorld. [lis fear found relief
only wlîen, before Uic «<pcep, of datwn," tUc muen arrivect froni tic
farmiouse to begin ai iicw day's labor. TMien wvlata narrative tie
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lhad to tell, of ail hce lhac seen and heard during the ''Ivizard
hours !" Natural noises, renclered supernatural by bis youtliful
imagination, and ha-,irbreadthi escapes from wilcl beasts, forrned
thc subject of bis thrilling story. But, let us go on wvitlh our essay.
The wlîole process of mnaple sugar înaking, as carried on at
present, miay be briefly described as follows.

'Ne have scen hoiv spiles wvitli buckets attached, arc inserted
inl auger-holes nmade iii the sides of thie trees. The sap flows quite
freely through Uice spiles into the buckets. Then, wvhen the buck-
ets arc nearly full, or wvIicî there is danger of their overflowving

during-th Uic , a large puncheon is placed on a sleigh wvith
horses; attachied, whichi is conduced tlirough the wvindin- roads
aniong the imples. As the sicigli makes its rounds, the men 'go
frorn one tree to aniother, enîptying the buckets into pails,
wvbiclî, in turn, Milen full, are emptied inito the puncheon. The
anîount of sap collected during onie ot tiiese circuits, of course dc-
pends clîiefly upon the inumber of trees Iltapped" but it likewvise
'iepends ini a great measure upon the condition of the wveather. As
stated above, frosty niglîts and wvarmi sunshine during the day con-
,iUtute the nîost favorable conditions for a good "runi." The or-
dinary farier taps about twvo buîîdred trees ; this is about as
mniy as lie caîî attenîd to properly. With the sap yielded by
thîs number, lie can make syrup and sugar enougli for the use of
bis fhnîiily, anîd, moreover, selI a considerable quaîîtity. Sonie
larniers Uîat miake the manufacture of syrup and sugaIr for pecun-
iary purposes tlîeir cliief object, often tap as miany as two or
threc tlîousaîîd troCs. Ot course they are obliged to have several
hircd men to aid thei ii thie wvork.

XVhen the sap bas beeîî collected iii the puïîcbeon, it is
l)roiught to the above îiieîitioined ''caniip," wvhcre tlîe wvork of

rup anîd sugar iîîakiiîîg thet begins. The old lo-coîfiîîcd rire
is now replaced by a furîîace of stove and brick, and the wvork
donc by the tlîree large pots above referred to, is i-ow usually per-
fornîed by tw~o pans, iii one of %vhichi the sap~ is lîoated, and in the
other of xviiicli it is miade into syrup. L.ately, lhoivever, a rieiv
style of pan bas been inveîîted. Into one end of this pan tbe r'aw
sap enters slowly, but continually, and issues froni It spout at the



otiier end iii the formi of syrup. This is eviclentlv an immense ini-
provenient on tHie old tlirce-pot-andic-ladcle siystemi.

As a consequence of these improvemients, ''boiling" is a far
lcss tedious operation now than in former timies. The pans, ow-
ing to their shape arc mi-uchi more readily heated than the big pots
of our ancestors, and, iii themi, the sap ''boils clown" mnuch faster.

Neverthess, now, just as iii former clay.s, o11e man is kept
constantly bus)' attecding to the lire, and seeing tIiat the sap clou.s
not boil over. Iii order to hielp in keeping tHie seetlîing miass of'
sap from ovcrflowving, a rindc of pork is floaied iii it, or is
liung iii the steam over the pans, as wvas done formierly wvitil tHe big
pots, in sucli a mianner tlîat the hecat is just sullicient to, keep tHie
fat coîîtinually dropping.

After evaporation lias reduced the quantity of sap to a srnall
fraction of what it wvas at first, the mazss is transferred fromn one

Pan to anîother tili it is ail coîitaincd iii one. TMien commences
%what is ini reality the ''boiling clown" process,-that is the redluc-
ing of the fluid substance to miaple syrup.

As a matter of course, the smnall boy lias lus own lit tic pot or

pan iii whicli lie carnies on the ''boiling clown" process. For this
purpose lie takes a small quantity of thc hiot liquid from one of tHie
large pans. One of bhis deliglîts is ho c ook eggS for bis dinner or
supper iii tlîis tlîickening miass ; morcover lie enjoys drinking- the
swcet Ibuid instead of tea.

XVhcn tue ''run" continues goocl for two or three days, it is
oftcn necessary, as xve have said above, to continuoe the 'biig
proccss ail niglît, or at lcast until late. COi sucli occasions, thle
xvntclînan can pass the long hours quite pleasantly. He miay lock
tiie camîp door and stretch hîinselli ii conifort upoîi a rug beside
thie furnace. but, of course, lie miusti. îot fail asleep.

Perlîaps thie mnost eîîjoyable part of sugar-niakzing fini, is whiat
is knowvn as a "-taffy pull." Thxis special feature is attended to,
only w~lien visitors liozior thie canmp witli their prcseîîce ;wlîen, for
iîîstance a slcighin- party froni sonie necirhoriiv towvn or village,
coîîîes to tlîe fiarnier's hîousc to enjoy the good mîan's ever readv
hospitality.

In order to have a '«taiffy pull" tic niaple syrup is boilcd un-
tii it beconics thick cnough, to forni a bort of wvax whcen poured
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uipon tuie snow. Large pans are linied wvith snowv, wvhich is care-

fully packed doivni sa as not to allowv the hiot syrup ta pass througrh
it. \'Vhen cool cnoughi this peculiar wvax is eaten with a fork ; it
is so sweet that miost people cannot enjay it very niuchi.

If ai persün unaccustonied to eating this taffy, chances ta

put a rather large piece juta bis mouth, lie soan presents a rnost

ludicraus sighit. Inimmediately biis teeth becamie sa firmily fixed ini

the wvaxy substance, thiat it is utterly impossible for biini to miove

bis iawvs. It's no use trying ta swvear ; ail lie can do is sit

dowvn and awvait patiently uintil the troublesonie mass inicts

stifficiently ta set bis tectbi at liberty. TMien lie nia)' formulate

sucli gaad resolutions as lie thinks fit.
Notlîing pleases the niiiscbievous sniall boy better than ta

throiv ai lum p of this enticing taffy ta bis uuiwary dog. The un-

suspecting aninial af course grabs it tiglîtly ini lus grecdy niouthi,

andl consequently reniains lock-jawed for the timie being. Ile

tries to howl, but failing ini this, lie turns around and around,

and perfarins ail sorts af contortiolîs, ai wvbicli a dag is capable.

Mvaster knee-parits enjoys thîe fun, but, needless ta say, the doggy

doesi't.
ln the mîanuffacture af nuaple sugar, the syrup lias ta be boiled

somiewbat longer than for taffy. Lt lias ta lue kcpt on the fire until
it is sa tbick that it liardly draps froin the ladie. It is then

poured into dlislies andi allotved ta cool, after wlîich it is quite
liard and brittie.

Fromn a pecunî-iry standpaint, it miay ýC said tliat the nianu-

facture ofi maple ý:yriip and niaple sugar i.s alwvays a success. 0f
course, liowvever, tie aniaunt af profit derived from the seasan's
Pruii " depends ini great nîcasure upon the nuîîîlîr af trcs

tapped " axîd upon the: wvatlier conditians. W;lîen the season is

short or unfavarable, Uic price of sugar anîd syrup is

nîuicli liigiier tbaiî otlierwise it wvould be. Ordiiîarily, syrup is sold

at anc dallar a grallan, and niaple sugar brings about ten cents a

pound. IFroi this it can he scn, tlîat, alotigli tue manufacture
of tliese coîîîniodities is regardecl b)' sanic farnmers as a very

tediauis proccss, îîevertlîcless it is far iheni aine af thîe quickcst

ilîcans of nîozîey-nîakzing, %vithautt a1 taa grent expeiiditure af labar

or capital
Tiio-,iAs DAY, '03.
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MAY.

VV'hunever shorter growvs the nighit,
Andt sturdy xinter's course is rim,
Whien growv the clays more long mad briglît,
Yet ere doth shine the sumnier's stis,
Th7lere, conies a iiîonthi so fuit of checer,
A!! %varnicd by Sol's advancing ray
'Tis wvelconîed inmost of ait the ycar,

The longed for, îiierry nîoiffth of MVay.

Oic! mother earth ini mantde green,

Ail beauteous do wve behioid
On ev'ry plant are blossonîs seeni,
Ail pink or blue, or white or gold,

While birds o'er forest streami and iiead,
\Vith blithiest songs and plunliage g>aCyl

P'ermnit nor any glooin or shade,
On humnî mind in nierry May.

Sucli lovely month 'tis surely nicct
111 piety to colnsecra-,tC
To Virgin M%-othier, pure and swecct,
Ouir blesscd qucen iiiaculate.
'1liîeii let us (teck lier altars al]

With Mies wvhite, and let us pray

To lier whion each of us dloth cati

MNost ighý-tftllly the Que 1f My.

XVIJr.E CAVANAGI!,)

Scc(.id For!m.
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THE RULING PASSION IN "JULLUS;
C}EýSAR."1

The more the general mioveient of a dranià, and hience also
the conduct of each individual character, is promnoted by the
nattiral passions of mon, rather tiian by mierely -accidentai
occurrences, so nmuclh the more wvill the production exhibit the
grenius aind insighit of the author. Nothing indeed instilis so
great an amounit of vigor and spirit int any work of fiction, and
nothinig renders it so mnuch the abject of pleasure andi enjoymlent
to the reader as the nîaking of the suiject-mnatter canisist large ly
in a faithfül portrayal of the eniotions of mien-tho wvorkings of
fear, anger, despair, ambition, love and jealousy, as observed iii
the commion scenes of everyday life. In this art of infusing living
interest into his pieces, Shakespeare is mnquestionably a consun-
mriate miaster. We cannat read a single anc of bis plays ivithouit
being impressed with this fact. But iii each play wve xvili observe that
different passions stand out wvith unusual praiiniience. In Il Matc-
beýtl," for instance, it is seen at a glance that the ruling passion,
wiîiclî incites tho Thane of Caxvdor ta such deeds of bloodslied, is

vaulting aminbitioni," an inardinate tlîirst for powver and faine.
Again lu the draia entitled Il Julius Cai-sar," whvlîi w~e consicler in
thie prosenit cssay, the ruling passion is foiundc ta be fear, rang-ing
aîl the xvay fromn a shrinking froni ni ere corporeal pain ta
terror of mmnd, \vilîi barders on freîîzy. Iii aIl Ilîcir actions aiîd
im-pulses, nîast of the principal ch;aracters, Casca, Cassius, and
Brutuse as wvell as Calpurnia andi Porti;i, appear iii a groat
nieasure ta be affecteci bv it.

Amiongst ail tiiese,' Casca is the oiy aine wh'io is the victini
af physical fear. 1-le lias the iiiisfortîîne af being a coxvard of the
meanest sort. Hav hoe shlkes andi trembles xvlieiî lie niects
Cicero and Cabsius aidst hie disorder of en unusually violent
tliunderstorîii, wliich lie imiiscf, inIibis fear, describes as ''a toni-
pest droppiiig fire !" Casc;i's coxvoring and crayon appearance ont
thie occasion daes not escape the ridicule of Cassius.

'oi N"1 ook pale, aîîd gaze
Aîîd put oit fcar, aud casc yoîirself iii wonider,
To sec the btraige inilp;Lticnice of te lheaveit.s."
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Tholigl Casca makes a clever autempt to clefcnid hiiiself byV
saying, that

It is the part of mnen to fear and tremble,
tVhene I:uost iighity gods LY tokenls Souci

Suchl dreadfuil heraids to astonislis,

yet, on every occasion, hie <ive-s like eviderico of his puisillanimous
andti iniorous nature. A fit mnan is liho (rgive the first dagger-
thrust of the assassin to the unconscious Co-esar, evcn thon, not
dlaring to look his vicîimi iii the face. ''Lik-e a cur,'' as Antlhony

fit]) puis it, lie stabs Cawsar from beind. For this Single act, the
fervid promises andi active support of his telow-coiispi rators lent
Casca sufficient, audlacity ; but alarmi at the consequences, 1 sup-
pose, neyer permits imi 10 show tip aigain in Uhc play. Whiat a
woeful specinil of hiumanity hoe is !If Shakespeare wishedc to il-
lustrate Uie principle, of iv'hichi hoe givos expression in ''Juius

Casr"diat
.' Cowards die nia:îy tintes before thecir deatl,
Tite valiant never taste of dcatlu but onice,'

hoe could not have nmade choice of a more abject cowvard than the
ilisidjious Casca.

Cassius, hiowever, is quite a difforent, man froin Casca. Foi-
lowing up the principle of his sîoic philosophy, lic conistituites hiiii-

soir a sîrnge 10odily fear. 11. is admirable 10 liear inii exciaini
10 lus terror-strickon friend

4' For. ily part 1 hîave vakdabouit the s-trects,
Stlbmlit ting Ie 111nthe perdlons nliglt,
Aud, thuts ciiibzî c*c, Casza, as voitec
R-ave bared nîy bosoîn to the thmndersiosie

.And %vilei the cross-chue lighltîinig s'em1'd to open
FIle ibztast or IIc vui, 1 dit! pre.scnt nîvyself
E-lveîî iii the' aîni and fhash of it.-

On1 one occasion only, dcs Cassiuis show a1 nîoientary alarni11,
anId ilhat is whcnlli h as an intimation dth. the bloody plot thiat hoe

is hatching against CaŽszir lias beeii discovered-

Cu-sca, be suddencl, foi- %c fear I)IreVcntioni.

cassies os- C«:csarI noever shah!l tumi baek,
For 1 wil slay tnîyself

Drcad ot othert- hings influeccs the general conduch of the
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arch-conspirator. Eiîdowed by nature \vith but mieciocre talents,
and enijoying an inferior position ini the Romanii Commonwealth,
lus greedy andjealous ini involunitarily recoils before the ob-
scurity andi oblivion into wvhich the poor Cassius must sink iii the
presence of Czesar's superior genius and grandeur. He well knows
that, as the glory of thc grent Romian Dictattor inci-eases, bis oil
nieaiess becoines mîore apparent.

''C This man
Is now beconue t God ;and Cassilis is
A wvretched mrature, and i must hend his body
If Caesar carelessly but nod on hiin.-

For tbis reason Cassius beconues à nman of action. 1-e stirs
Up the smnouldering coals of Roman liberty and mnakes tbemi burst
into flamie ; witli bis beart full of bitterniess and care, Il lie bias a
bean and hungry look ;" nor cloes hoe 'sleep o' nigblts," but wvalks
the streets of Rome wbolly regarcliess of darkniess, omiens, or
stornus ; lie niakes speeches, gathers the conspirators together
and matures bis bloody plans of miurcier and assassination-and
ail this because lie dreads Coesar's extraordiniary grreatness.

Cassius' frieiud and associate, the magnianinuous and truly
noble Brutus, is ikewise actuated by uneasiness at Casar's

roigpopularity andi powver, but in a som-ewhat différent
mianner. His is no selfisbi fear, no jealous regret at the loss
of personal emiolumieits or inidividual famle, but ratluer sorrowv
at the wvoet'ul subversion of' bis country's liberties. Ho is pos-
sessed of the unbcarable presentimient that the stately and timie-
lionored republic, for whicbi bis illustrious ancestors dlared so
miuch, and to wvhicli tic Ronuans still lookei wvitlu such feelinigs
of -.lingbed pr-ide and reverence, wvill at last becomne tbe dislion-
ored spoil of C;esar's amibitious pretentions Thuis conviction
grives Brutus uiutold anxiety and, even before Cassius approacbes
hii,, li as beeiu broodiug^ ovci the znatter:

V.\exced I arn
Of laie w'iî-l pa.ssions of sonule differcence,
Conceptionsly.1) proper Io IryscWf,
\Vhlichi give soin soit, perhaps, to :ny bellxviolirs.-

H-e is actually ''at wvar wvitli liniself " and Il forgets to slhow
of love to otlier nuien." Even lus wvife Portia cornes ini for a share
of luis iieglect as slue hierseif conuplains.
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<, Xesterighi:-,It at Stipp.r,
Voit Siddenilv arose, anld wallked abolit

\1iig andi sig1iinig wviti yonir anuis across,
And i when 1I sted yont %vlal the malter %vas
X'on stared 111)O11Ill ith 1viî1mientie iook.

v re~oit filsther ;theil yoia scrateiied vour hcead,
AXnd too imptetvstainpec yotir foot

13t it hl ant imlpatiet %vaftnrtC of yolir 1h;ntd
Gave sigmi for flic to leave yoti, so I did ;...
H-oping il. wa«s but the effect o! humour..

IL %vil] flot lot yoni eat, nlor îaik, flot-

To sucli straits as these lias fear andi agitation of miiin!
driveut the philosopher Brutus. Nay, iL prov'okes irni vithl bloodyv
and remorseles hand, to break throughi the dearest ties of
friendship and affection. 1-le is finally ledi to thinlz C-msar, Il as, a
serpent's eggy, w'bichi hatcb'd, would, as bis kincl, grrow mnis-
ceve\ots," andi therefore bie miust "kili him in the shIeil." The
mnan iv'ho is bis best lover miust bleed because B3rutus fears Il hie
would be crowvned-." Fcar then is ccrtain!y a powerful factor ini
Bruitus' case. For despite bis professions of the higbcest and
rnost ideal principles, fear niakes inii assist in the vile dcccl of
assa.ssins.

Vet we imst say thiat Brutus is a very brave man. Such
projects as lie undertookz, required no srnall degree of personal
bravery. -No doubt lie fenred to encounter no hiuran enemny.
But wve sec thiat bis courage is put to a sce'ere test. wbicn lie
receives a visit froin Co2esar's gliost.

''I-ow iii this taper bitrus !- I-la ! Nvbo contes boere ?
1 thinki it is ithe weakncsies of mine ees
That shapes iis, nonsi vous apparition.
Il. cornes upon t me.-Art thon anything ?
Art thon Somte god, soutle anige!, or somle devii,
That malzest mlv b iood colt!, andi mv hiair to stare ?

Frow ffis owii confession iL is clear thiat Brutus quakes wvith
fear. The gliost cornes Io Iimi at a tryinig tinmc in bis life, whien
hie bas just received the sad news of Portia's cleath, andi wlien
bis nmultiplied niisfortunes esigender remorse, foir bis crimne. Iil
bis w'oehegonc condition docs it sem surprisnog thiat the sudden
appearance of' the spirit of bis rnurdered friend should '' akze bis
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blood cold and his liair to stare ?" let Brutus does not rnake an
attempt to avoid the spectre, but strugg-les manfully against his
wvcakness. WVhen the ,host accosts Iimii with, Il T[hou shaît sec
me at Philippi," Brutus gives proot of his returning courage hy
the resolute and emphiatic rejoinder

I*1a, ffl Itvii s-e tilcat Vhip ieil

Fewv people, 1 believe, wvouId receive a visitor from the tomb
wvitli suchi evident xvarith, an(! sec limi depart w'ith suicli regret as

Brutus expressed ini the two last lines of lus address

Nowv thai 1 have zeu lcart, ilth asî

Ill spirit, 1 void lioki more talk, witli tice.~

Becauise of the masculine mindg of Brutus and Cassius, w~e
-ire flot so deeply inipressed with, the extent of thc suffering tbey
endure on accouint of fear, as we are ivitb the afflictioni of Cal-
purnia and Portia. Upon the delic;îte and sensitive temiperamiienits'
of thc two latter, the tortures of dread and terror have a more
markedl effect.

Shakespeare, however, does not give a very complete view
of Calpurnia's sufferings. She appears onfly in a sinugle act, -Mien
glooniy forebodingIs of lier liusband's portcnded fate overhaii-
lier soul. The strenuous efforts she puts forth to persuade lier
lord to reniaiu at home and escape the threatened danger, plainly
portray lier lgreat distrcss of mind.

C. s.r, 1 tiever stood on cecmnonies

Y-et nowthey frigliiitue. Thiere is ottewithii,
l3eîdc lte iîigstiî;i %vc iave hecard and Nec»i,

R'ecotanîts ios I iorrid sigliîs sec»l by thu wvalcli.
l iotess iuail whllédc i) ilie strects

i\tti s.ravecs liave vawsn'd,.titd yieldect uj; their dend
Fiercu ficry,.warrior~. fotgit,.sillon te ciîds,
1 i -nuîks antd squtdrosis anîd righit foriii or %var,
wVhici cIriziced biood lipoit Ille Capixol;
The noise of bai tic litrici iti te air ;.

i lrse di chl, anîd dIvitnir tue» did]giroati
Atnd gbssdt h ick auJqtlc:ti abolit Ile îrc.

O e r tbiesi litgs arc bctyoltd ail lt'i'

And<1 Ido fcar ibetui.-

VeCalpurnia bins a shriniking horror of al] these onmens,
whbicb, woebr~itb thie terrible dreani she bia% had of C~a'
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statue ruzining- blood, surely foretelis the death of lier beloved
spouse. But lier endeavors to restrain bis departure are vain.
Bathied in tears, as a last resource she entreats hier hiusband,

"Let me uiponi iny beîîded linees prevaii in this.-

Czusar, the inflexible conqueror of nations and dangers alike,
at len-th beconies so impressed witi bier strange uneasiness, that

in paty of the devoted lady, lie promises for that day to avoid the
precincts of tlbe Capitol. Calpurniia's fbars are quieted for the
moment. But the entrance of tlie conspirator, Decius, wvhose
hand wvill soon be red iii CSesar's blood, quickly affects a change
in the Dictator's determination ; so that Calpurnia's grief soon re-
urfls iii ail its proportions. The brutal fellow does not scruple to
Makze scorîi of Ca.lpturiia's'fears by the sarcastic remark,

IL1 werc a iock,
AXpt to bc reiidercd for sonie oneO 10 sas't:
Break %il the. Scuate til i uother tiime,
W'iîeln C.tsar's wiÇe slhah nicct with Ictter droallNi."

The poor -,iife's apprehiensions, which tlie event alas ! proves
to be too well fouinded, beconme doubly bitterw~hen shie ses tlien
thrust aside and c'ounted as nothîng by the vcry object of ber sol-
icitude.

Iow foolishi do yotir frars scooni noiw, Calpiîrnin
«-ii an ashianxcd I did vichd to ticmi. ',

Silence is lier only solace, poor indeed to case the anxious
cares thiat prey upon bier mind.

Great thoughi the distress of Calpurnia may be, il. sinks into
a place of secondary importance w-lien coniparcd wvith the agony
and anguishi of soul ivith wvhicli the Q-enerous-nlinded Portia fol-
lowvs lier husband's fortunes. The ever wvatelifil eye ot love froni
the fir.;t perceives the wcigbit on Brutus' niind ; for lie can neither

cat lnor talk nor sleep." The tender wvife righitly dreacls that
sonie event of -reat importance to, hersclf and to bier consort, is
about to happen. But shie lk]ls as miisýg-ivin-S as to a
Woman>1is firimie.ss of chara.,ctcr and a wonian's ability to keep a
secret. To prove that she, unlike othiers of lier se\, will rrnaiiî
constant, slie gives 11-r.self a voluntary wound before she dares

interrog e r Brutus concerning the dre;id secret, a comiple
knowledgc of wbich, be conceives, wvill afford bier soie relief
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froni hier anxiety. Just the contrary turns out to bce the case.
The magnitude and reality or the dzinger which lier husband, is
about to undergo, only serves to increase lier alarmi. And Mien
Brutuis leav'es bier on thc momieitous Ides of Marcbi, she is
divided between the wild fear of divulging lier secret to thie boy
Lucitis, and a nervous terror as Io the probable fate of lier absent
spouise.

"O constaîîcy, lie strong ulion my side,
Let a bngcr inouintain . tween :ny hic:rt anid fong1ue,
1 have a mians iiimd but a wvonsn* i.glit.
]Iow hiard il is for w-omenci to ktwep cotunsc t

Ahi mie, liow weak a thiiîg
The hienrt. of wonian is !-0 Brutus
Thir lienve.ns speed tlhce iii thine dnterpirisc !

Sure, the boy lheard mie. -Brutus hiath a suit
That Caesar wilI ual grant.-O 1 grroi fitint. --

lZiii, Lucius, aîid commciind me Io nmv lord
Say 1 arn nicrry :Corne to me again
And bring nie word what lie doth saiy to tice."

Thiese incobierent utterances and disjointed sentences, prove
beyond a doubt that Portia's inid is wvell nigbutti al.an ceci by
féar. Sbie scarcely knows wvhat she says or does and really b«.e-
trays bier biusband's secret. If Portia's distres*s of nîind is so aver-
wvbelining nt this stage ofilber husband's fortunes, we cai judge
of lier condition wlien Brutus proves unsuccessiul ini bis foolbiardy
enterprise, and is comipelled ta fiee frorn Ramie into the far- dis-
tant provinces of the empire, as blis only mens of saiety. Iii
trutli thc continual .;train proves too nîuch for Portia's féeble
sýtreng-th and, in lber adverse fortune, slue blas recourse ta the usuial
last resort of the ancient pagans,-suicide. In this respect
B3rutus and Cassiuis do, not hiesitate to, follov lier exarnple wlicin
the occasion denîands.

Portia is tie last and by far- the most notable e-xaniple iii

",Ju»li.i- ofsa,"a a persan acted upon by féar, aill of %v'lii, -".41b
thecir accomipanying mental tortures, serve iniirably ta display tic
nîoble and lieraic qualities ai lier nîind.

But tiiere rernains stili -inothîer point ta lie cliscusscd iii can-
nection witbl fecar. If we cazîsider thc self-niurderofi Partia, Bru-
tus and Cassius, tlîaughi we nîiust admîit. th atci rcquircd lia sma.-ll
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degrree of pliysical courage, yet mi our miaturer jiudgment, %ve wvill
pronounice it also the resuit of fear. lu a Sense, il is truc flint

Life beingr %teary of thc.se wrlvbars,
Never Iacks powcr to di.-iitiis se1.

But it is likewise true tliat a mat i vho seeks to avoici future ilis
and tribulations by laying- violent biauds on die liWe thiat the
Creator gaive lii, Inys birnselr open to the charge of moral cow.
ardice. I-le shows tlhat hie %vants the couragre to triumnpli ov'r bis
adverse fiate anid corne out victorious iii the cnid. And certaituly

* Fortia, Brutus, and Ca,ýssinis would, have gvnus exaiples of
-braver anid more ideal virtue, blad tbley unflincliugly ivitlistood to
*the end ''the :Iinigs and arrowvs of outragý,eous fortune."

Froiii the foregoing exposition, soîiiewliat cursory tlintiuýlî it
be, tlic reader cari conipreliend to wliat an exteut the %vorkiugs of
thec single ruling passion of fear arc intcrwovezî wvifi the texture
of the play of "«Julius CaSsar." Fear, indeed, is promincut
tlîroughiott, but a dloser examiîiatioxi -will reveal the fact Ilhat at
cvery turti, it is assisted in its action by the otlier passions.
Yct niothiing, forccd or uminatura. appears in any of the imipulses
or of die cffects produceci. IEvcrytliing tends to denionstrate

Slîakspeac's nrivailcd power iii dclinca-tiiîîg the eniotioins of his

S. MNURIZIi, '0--.

"«Corne Holy Ghiost, Crea*,tor-, couic
Froml tliy briglht hcavc,îlv thronc

Coule, talze possession of iy soi..]
Anîd mîakc il ail thline ou
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A COMMON STORY.

At niiiglit on the bridge lie stood,
H-is traitor friends liard by,

XVhilst dleeper, darker than the flood
Scowled every comrade's eye.

Muchi noney thiere amidst tiiose ''frieiîds

Ail gutileless did lie hiolci,
But ah, liow sooni false friendslîip ends

They coveted his gold.

A niurder foui thiat nighit 'vas there,
A scuffle and a fi

One shiriek that retît the mnidnighit air,
Then silence over ail.

His body froni the bridge tiîey thireiv,
Onîe moment ga«zedl below,

But God alotie their dark crime kiîew.,
Aiid stili aioiie dloth kiîow.

l'liey took his go]d and. Iiied ailay,
Far [roni thiat hiorrid scezie;

WCV knowv tiieni uiot unto, Luis day,
Thiey know thienîseives 1 weeni.

W'ithi stricken conscien8 ce niust they roami
0'er strange and distant shores ;

For thcmn no more a place at hiome,
Thoughi menia ry thither soars.

Thiree days siiice they lia«d shed bis biood
Our ilitrderedt boy w-e fâtund,

And took huaii gently froni the flood
Wiie truic friends stood around.

WXe placad lign ini a churcliyard uîook,
Mhen, 'veepi ng, turacci aivay,

A partint- prayer, a backwvard look,
Then lotigcd for Judgnîent day.

-C. W. F.



A TRUE STORY.

The followvitig occurrence, which took place Mihen 1 ivas
abouit twelve ycars of age, gave mie the miost acute and terrible
miental strain, that 1 have probably ever experîenced.

One niglît in the spring, hein- tired an d sleepy alter the
play aind plcasures of the day, I decicled to retire early. Si,îce the
nighit %vas cool, 1 raiscd the windowv ot my roomi about two
inchies, as a. means of ventilation, and hiaving said my prayers, 1

* g«ot into bcd anid wvas soon fast asleep.
About twvo o'clock in ic mcrning, as far as 1 could reckon

* a(terwarcis, soiiietii- awvakcned nie. 1 opened niy eyes, and.
strange ta sa' 1 behield a nian-a real flesh-and-blood muan-

* standing flot more than five feet from my bed. At first siglît of
himi, 1 stared wildly at what 1 thoughit wvas a cleception, but thc
more I gazed, thc more coiîfirmied 1 becamne iii Uic belief, tlîat my
eyes %vere not deceiving nie.

A cold shiver stole slowly down my spine, as 1 observed
thiat thc intruder wvas in his shirt sîceves. ''Can I yet be
horing under thc inîfluenîce of an excited nîind? 1 asked myscîf.

No, sucli was impossible, for tlîere ivere the sanie w~alls, and
tie sannie articles anid pictures hianging upon flîem, as I ~a
wvolt to sec during the day ; niy wvashstand %vas iii its accustotîîed
p~lace at thec head of nîy bcd, and, beyond it, xvas miy truîîk upon
,whiclh 1 noticed thîe strangrer's coat. flic siglît of thc latter object
give nie the impression thiat lie ,was going to perform a work,

thiat %vouId require sne plîysical exertion.
Sa xîî-aly visions passcd before miy niind, of whiat tItis wvork

iîigh-lt bc, and of ivhat business lie igh-lt havec iii niy humble
clianiber, that my féar inzrcased to terrar. W7hen 1 considercd
ihat perhiaps I lay at thec mercy of a miurderous villain, without

* any chance of escape, ily agny'as frightful. I thouglît thie
bcst, thjitu ta o urider tic circu:îîstaîices, wvas ta lie mcîtionless
'vith uîy eyes cl.o.cd, as if in a Cdecî slecp, and to trust for sanie-
thling ta turn up.

The mîinutes seeniecl houx-s as 1 Lay tliere on ilîy back pray-
in- for relief and trying ta follow th Uic vemexts anîd actions of
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the strmige mnan, wvho seemiec tc' nie through my partially closed
eyes, like a spectre. Now~ and then loxvever, wvlien lie liad ]bis
back turned, 1 opened miy cves sulliciently to -et: agoocl viewv of
hirn.

By this dloser observation, miv fear was soniewvhat lcssened,
for 1 soon naticed a stran- resemiblance betwvcen bis looks and
actions and iliose of aur village but cher. I liad just summi-oned
cnlotigh courage ta speakz ta himi familiarly, andi ta asic imii kindly
wh'at lhac brouglit h im there, Mvien I suddenly changiied nîy
mind.

IHe lîad produced a pen-knife-one of the largest I hiad ever
seen-fronm bis pocket, and began wielding it dextero usly over a
strap, wvbicli lie hadc attacheci ta a nail àti the wvaslistand, now and
then exaiiigi it, ta sec if it wvere carning t a an ecige.

At the sigbit of this dangiiýyeraus laoking wveapon, ail rny former
terror returned. ''Wbat could our friendly and locose butcher
wvant. up hiere, wvith such an aminaus face and such a dangeraus
Iaoking knife ?" The anly response I could find in mny agitated
mmnd, wvas, that he niust hav'e becamie insane during the nigbt,
and prob.ibly, for sonie sligit. previaus misdemeanor on ni part,
wvhicb it wvas impossible for mce ta recollect-, lie nov wvisbied ta,
take revenge.

I felt the bair risc on my bead, and a licavy oppression
settie on rny breast, as this ncev consideratian fligbited tbraughi
mny excited brain. he only motion iii my body wvas iny hecart.
leating violently, xvhich seemied ta nie so loud, that I evenl
wvishced that I hiac been able to contraI it also.

lu this contused state, seeing that it wvas foolisbiness ta try ta

escape, I tlîoughit, as'a last resart, that I miglht protect myseif ta
a certain extent, by pulling the blankets and coverlet up aver my
lbead ; it would at. le;ast spare mie the pain of sccing hlin at bis
dastardly wvrk,-for, I hand at last beconie recanciled ta a deatb
bv ass.issinatian. But such an action %vas too riskcy, for I iniagined
that if I1av any Oiu f consciouisncss, lie wvauId only hiave con-
summnatcd bis wicked dccl tlic sooner. Iii this tramie of mind 1
ziwaited l my only hiope.

Sai, aur aid chore-man, wvha slept iii a raùmi off th.c kitchen,
wvas iii the habit of lighiting the fire iii the kit.chen stave every
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niorling at about five o'clock. As miy room wvas directly over the
kitchen, and a stairway ran dowxî to it, 1 intended, if sornefling
would only delay the murderer in the proceedings, to raise a
dlesperate yell for bielp, as soon as Sai approacbied the stairwvay
for lie generally came for matches to the little box wvhicli hung
near the stair door.

After niy would-be slayer tîad wvbetted Ibis konife sufficiently,
lie took a tobacco pouch frorn Ibis pochcet, and proceedcd to cut
sonie of the wveed [roni a plu-. Wbien lie biad cut enougli, hce
took biis pipe fromi bis pocket and began fillingo it.

Hie biac just arrivecl at tbis stage of the w'vork, %vlien the CIockc
struck five. 1 liad counted the minutes and biours over andc over
agcain, and now 1 mnade no mistake in~ countim, thie five strokes.
Tbey sent a thrill of relief througli mv person, and each second
afterwards rny hiope increased. Stili, each moment, 1 thougbit
migbit bring nne nearer also to a violent death.

This w~as the condition of my nîind wvben sucldenly 1 bieard a
fiaint noise belowv. *rhen shortly afterwarcis, canmc thie souild of
steps, and Io! tbe store door -as opened. Yes, it is Sai. Noiv,
lie approaches the stair door. 1 becar bis biand on the miatchi-box-,,
and imiiiediately wvitil all niy pent-up eniergý,y, 1 scrcani terrifically,
''Sain 1 Sain ! Corne quick ! Comie biere quick !" Tien zilmiost siniul-
tancously 1 hecar Iiiîn lift the latcli and cry ii at voice bioarse wvitlî
fear, ''VV'i;t's the matter ? X'Vhat is it ?'

As 1 open nîy eyes, for 1 hiave biad themi closeci cntirly-at
least during the iasi liali lbour-azid look towards thie stairway, 1
se Sami's hiead just above the floor. I-e stands there notioîîless

for a minute, likie one unable to iove any furtlier, 'vith bis two
eyes bulging fromi their sockcets, and biis face ,vcry pale.

'Thiere's a m;uî up bere wants to kilt nie," 1 rcply.
Whiere ?" Sai askcs, and! then 1 look around for the mni, but

lie bias vanisbed. '' XeII, lie wvas liere uuntil you camie up," 1
auîbwer, and! looking at the widowv, wvbicl is still ii thec position
1 liad put it ini the evcning before, 1 -add that lie miust biave escaped
throughi said wviudoiv.

Sani hiad by this tinie recovered cnougà couragtý-e to corne
up stairs, and to go to thie %vinicow and! examine it. This lie wvas
satisfied, liad not been opened duriîîg the niglit, and casting a
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hiasty gla- a around the rooin, lie calniec iny suspicions by saying

that 1 hait had the ni±ghtnmare. But this explanation coulci not con-

vince nie, that such xvas the case, so after relating to Iimii ail 1

liad seen, and telling him, that the mian %vas either the villag'e

butcher, or a m.an wvho looked just like imii, 1 vowed iîever to
sleep in that roorn aigain. SG, alter dressing myseif quickly, we
ivent doivn stairs togct ber.

I t was iîot very longr before ail the miembers of the family
wvcre made aware of niy - aro escape," but, althougfb the

younger mnes heartily concurred in wvhat 1 told iliern, and gave

exprcssion to ihieir feeling-s by looks of. terror, tic older ones could

flot be induced to believ'e as 1 clid, and siniply explaineci the

mat.ter as a dreami or the nightnîare. Here is a hint as to the

true explanation of the mlysîe*ry
IL chanced that on the day previous to my gliost]y experience,

a nieighibor wvoman well versed in tlic art of relating sensational

incidents ini a manner niost favorable for wvorking- upon one's
imiagination) liad visited our hiotse. Here is the bit of news she

conuicated on tlîat occ;ýsion ; it explains itselt, and shows howv

our gooci natured butcher wvas so quicklv transfornied into my

unwvelcorne visitor.
A villainous-looking tranip wvcnt into -Mrs. V-'s yester-

day, andi alinost scareci the life out of hierseif and daughite i,
iMary. He etitered the bouse witlîout knockcing, and toolc a

chair, without aIskingý for one ; then lie miade himiself c1uite at home

by taking out bis pipe, tobacco, and a very large knife, and by pro-

ceediiîg 10 cut the tobacco and to fi the pipe.

H-is boidness ini thus entering, and bis dowilcast wvickecl look

miacle t.he wvonien uncasy. Whien they spoke to lîin, hie replied ini

such a gyruif and fierc'e voice that they almosi faintcd fromn fear, andi

wvhen lie procluced that ugly knife ibeir terror- knewv no bouiids.

A hurried consultation was bield in the backc kitchen, and

tiien the young wvonan, le.tving bier miother to watch Uie actions

of the tramip, ran to tie bouse of N-- L---. the village

butchcr; who wvas the niearest neiglibor, to hiave inii corne up and

expel the dreaded strangrer.
The butcher readily consented to corne, and try to put the

iin.an out. Whien tie sour-visaged fe1lowv saw the butcher,
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believing himi to be the manî of the house, lie lobt much of his abrupt
manner, and when the formier.spolze to him in a short, angry tone,
lie k'ol< the bint and left the premises. Such xvas the incident
that guve occasion for my striargo nighitmare.

Since that mnemorable nighit 1 hiave liad the ni.itmaiýre several
tirnes, but iîever to cause siich mental fear as on that occasion,
the experience of which lias been to me a proof, of howv far tic ex-

cited brain andc agitatcd niind rnay wancler during sleelp, and of
how strangely it somietimnes confuses the various facts of a pre-
vious actual occurrence. 1 have frequently lieard young per-
sons tell ot' havîng seen ghosts and of liavingi heard frighIltfuil

* noises durmig tlîeir sleep, but 1 liave nîy owin opinion conccrning
thie reality of sucli spectres and noises.

TED.

Ail the hosts tlîat iievcr kiiew Me,
1i'e, the focs tlîat iockcd and slewv Mc,

1 %vil] draw ail men to Me
M~'en ilicî spirits ini commîiotio,-
Like tiie ti cle-sw'ept, niiooin-lc oceai,-

Drimvni by love t.o Calvary.
Iienmy N. Dodgce.
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L-.i. monîhi w-cve i'eturl-C a few pralctical hints il, reference to
the advaîttages possessed by youngý,, men that have cornplied îhicir
classical and phliloso)phicall Courses before etnteriîîg uponi the study
of a profession. lit connectiouii ivith this saine subjcct, there is
niioreover, anlother inatter, upoii whicli a worci or two may lbe well
ini seasoil.

During their classical course, sonle students are in the habit
of changing too frcquteitly f roin orie college to another. They
are restless odIdities, absolutely incapable of being satisfied or of
g1ivin- satisfaction anywvhere. Like skittishi steeds, iliey must be
continually «loti the -o," at thc saine time shying at every iia-
inary ghost aloiig the wvayside. They haývein't got backbone eni-
ough to lift flheni over an obstacle, and so they try to avoid it by



running iii the wvay of ;another greater one, or by takiîîg a long
round-about %vay, in wl'hicli ail sorts of reverses are to be encoun-
tered. Consequently their course of studies becomies a sort of

àican-o-el affair. for the exact naming of which 've have no
suitable word in the Engylishi language.

lIn one coliege the rules are too strict for- these gentlemen
tlîeirdelicate constitutions require more liberty. Iii a word, they
allowv their strong republican tendencies to master their commion
szeise. 'Fli next institution that has the misfortue of receiving
thenm within its walls, doesn't provide them wvith gooci enoLîgh
food, or, perhaps, said food is flot cookcd iii a manner suit-
able to their highly refineci palattes. Alas, they feel theinselves
iii conscience bounci to move somilerhcr cise ! But a third col-
legre, althoughi tiptop in its disciplinary andi commissariat de-
partmients, is, for themn, deficient iii its course of studies. Nowv
,what iii the wvorld are the poor te11ovs to do ? Howv are thev to
be satisfied, ?I iust they live martyrs to collegre mnismiana g",emient,
air be forcedi to die hod-carriers ?

Well, wc May begin, our answer to tiiese questions ivith the
pIaîîi unvarnishied statemient, that these chronic miiscontents are
the nmost unhappv aînd most icliotic of niortals. Moreover, wve
nîlay supplemient this assertion by saying that these youngr mcii
liad better turn a new leaf, and look at things wvith lesýs utopian
eves, or, otlîerwise, let ilieni be off to hecaven at once iii a band-
baskeL if thcey cati finU such a conveyamîce suffitiently fireproof to
%vithstand the scor-cliîîgý it is likely to be subjecteci to on the
wvay. Let themi keep v'ividly ira nind thiat it is only iii the lauid of
everiastinîg bliss Ilhat one can find LvytI)gexaictl, ira accGr-
danîce with one's taste. Moreover it nîight be well for theni to
rceirbe- that, even hieaven wvill miot be thieirs uniess there bc a

ad calhlange ira their general make-up, before the timie of their
passing to another wvoild.

~Thec i eiidcîîl%, inuch to be lost, and absolutely nothig- to
bce -;iined by tlîis rcstless nioving about from onc college to
anoilîer. Iivcry additional chanîge, b)es.des eîîtailing a -reat Ioss
of timie, is a positive drawback ira a boy's course of studies. It is

lie cgnnngthe previoras year's wvoîk ail over again. Everytîiiîg
is iev,-theL location of the~ collecge, its buildinigs, the professors,
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companions, rules, and even tie systemi of teaching. 1It takes the
newly arrived student nearly a whole month, if flot longer, to get
passably acquainted wvith this unusuail order of things. Ii a
word, upon arrivai at this new institution, lie féels alr-nost as
much "lIost " as hit did the very first day lie entered.,a boarding
school. The unavoidable resu't, therefore, is a considerable loss
of valuiable time at a critical part of the course of studies, and,
consequently, a retrogr-ade mnovement in wlhat should l)e the
uiiinterrupted march towards honorable proficiency. Moreover,
this changing frorn place to place, inîperceptib!y leads a young
mian to, desultory habits, to a want of perseverance, wvhich wvill
certitinly be very prejudicial to him dtiring his wvhole after life.'

On the other biaud, the student that adheres pcrseveriiigly
to the college of his choice, avoids ail these disadvantages. On
the very first day after his return froni vacation, hie can enter
both the class-rýponm and the compus without wvaiting for an intro-
duction. He c'* shak-e hands wvith w~e11 knowvn professors, and
loveci companions, and lias the happiness of rencwvin- old friend-
ships instead of havin- to forrn newv ones. Then, under
the guid ance, and with the unstinted hielp of kind benefactors, lie
caiî narch righit onwar-d uniiiterruptedly in his course of studies
towards the longed for goal. the object of bis hiope.

There are, howvever, exceptions to every good rule. It occa-
sionally happens that certain very earnest students, aifter thecir
first or second year in the classical course, propose to tleieselves
an end that can be more satist<ictorily attained in sonie other iii-
stitution. These bovs iay, and should change to the place that
suits thien better. But then, these are the exceptions to the
rule. They are seeking a highier, flot a lower level, and so miust
not bc classified aniongst the chronic growlers, and inveterate
iiiisconteL*.

We Ctroiigly advise the stuclents, especially those of the
Figst, Second and Third Formis, to take these few rernarks into
serious consideratidn. Let them understand that we are iot
giving tlîis advice nierely to further the interests of Ottawa Uni-
versity, thougli that iii itself would be a nîost laudable
end. Let themn keep in mind tliat they wvill never derive benefit
for thcmîîselves by clianging to another imstitction before tlîey liavç



obtained a B.A., no niatter wliat anybody mnay say to the con-
trary. Our chief object i publishing these fewv words is the
greater welfare and happiness of the students theinselves, hoth iii
college ai iii after life, and even iii thýat other truer litè beyond
the grave, the life that knows no ending.

Gel,

NOTHING NEW.

Recently w~e have noticed some very favorable press com-
nients on the hieroic self-sacrificiiigr devotedness of the Reverend
Fat ber O'Leary, Catholic chaplain of the First C-anadian Contin-
gent to South Atrica. Frorn accoutits to hand, we learn that the
,good Father bas been rnost untiring iii bis ministration to the
spiritual and temporal needs of the brave boys over 'vhom lie ex-
ercises bis gentie jurisdiction. After referring to bis mucli re-
gretted illness, to his noble wvork at Paardeberg, and to the pos-
sibility of bis receiving the Victoria Cross for bravery oni the bat-
tlefield, the Ottawa Free Press speaks of him as follows

" The KiCws oft ie sclf-sajcrificihg deeds of this humble miissionary of God,
as %vcll as the tributes paid to Iiis work in the letters written home by scores
of Canadians, have been read 'vith jnterest and pi-ide, wvlile blis owmi graphie
and interesting letters, telling iu sinmple and niodest wvords of biis h'bors
anîong ilhe deatd andi dying, hiave cauised niiany a silent prayer to, bu offered
iiip for the protection of thiat good mani froin the fatal bullet of thme enemiy, 50

thiat lie nigflit bc sparedt to coûîtinue in the noble wvork and, at the close of thie
wvar, ciijoy the lionors and respect that riglîtly belong to lii and whichi Can-
adiaus wvill miot bc slov to bestoiv.'

Tbis eulogy of the bieroio wvork donc by Father O'Leary is iii-

dced a valuable tribute both to the brave priest himiself, and to
tue grand old Chtîrch lie Èo faitbfully represents. Stili, for us
Catholics, there is nothing either strange or neiv iii wvat Fatiier
O'Leary lias donc. On the contrary, wve wvould liave been pain-
fuhlly surprised h-ad lie acted otberwise. Every Catholic priest,
under sirnilar circumistances, should do in like nianner ;suçh is
bis duty, and did lie shrink trom that duty, lie wvould lie utterly
uînworthy of bis sacred calling. The Cathiolic priest is a mati
that hias rencinced the wvorld ; lie bias separated huxnself from its
wzays ; lie lias abaindoned ail iii order to vaIk in the footsteps of
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]lis Divine M\,aster. He regards this world wvith its ups and downs,
with its wars and political changres, as a miere passing shadow.
He bas nîo object ini life save Iiis Master's glory as promioted by
the salvation of imniartal souls. For this lie labor-, ut ail timies
and in ail lands, froni the rising of the sun until the going dowvn
thereof. The Iivery lie wears obîliges Iimn ta risk and sacrifice

everytbing miost dear, even life itseif, that lie mîa, bring thc swveet
consolatianis af God's true religion to thieni ini diresi. need. Did

any one presuinie to enter the Catlîolic priesthood with an endi in

vicev différent [romi this, that is ta say for moere temporal advan-

taes, lie %vould be guilty af a s.tcrilegioti> usurpation. On the
bloodv African veldt, or at any other'post af dangiler, where soîîls

arc hourly passing awv into the home of their ctcrnity, the Cath-

olic pricst stands uiinmovcd by any thrill of dread. Ever silice bis

infancy,the religion lie professes bas stamiped indelibly on bis soul,

an :ibsolute confidence %vith regard ta thec beatitude of that nîlys-
teriaus future whichi lies beyond tic grave. He wvell 1.îîaivs that
the miiîistling bullet or thîe fell diseuse, xvhich, if God so wilts,
May, at aily manient, stop forever the be;ttiing. af bis truly symi-
p;Itlîetic heart, iiust mierely brin-~ inii home trami a p;iinful exile

ta lus Fatbcr's bouse. He f'eels that on the disnîal African plain,

bis God is ever present,rcady ta place upan bis brow tic unfâcding
laurels wvon by strict idelity ta duty. Witbout the lenst reserve,

lie lias ffireacy, on the day .of bis ordination, consecrated blis lueé

ta God. Hlow caisy it is for luini ta surrender tliat lif0 inta thue

bands of iLs re.al Owner, %vhenicver, or under whatcver circumistan

ces it niav lie calied for. H-owv could sil a mnan re.ally fear thue
transient dang-ers of a batflefield ?

NO GALA l)AY THIS YVE.Al\.

On account of thîe disastrotis firc of a few~ wveeks zugo, îy

wvhii a large mniiber of Ottawa people were rendered practically

hiomclcss, this year's Galai Day bias bocin cleclared off. Sucb a
course -%vas thiotugl it incces.ry in view of the fact ibat the citizenis
of Otta;.i, who alw'ays contributc so largely to the Gala Day
prize list, and ,vould lave hiei asked to do so again, arc. ncçw
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beint- taxed to a considerable extent in rendering aid to the fire
suifferers. After consiclering- thiis state of affairs, the comimittee
could not sec thieir way cicar to go on wvith the arrangements,
and hiencc thc course taiken. It is a niattcir of sincere regret
indleed, that we shall have no Gala Day this year, but we are of
the opinion-ii fact it is a general opinion amiongr thc studcuts-
that the action of the corniucte is hligh-lv cominenda,,ble.

Ç Qoecif elýtc-rest.z

This season of tlic ycar linids us husilv eaggc prcparingt for
the june cxaminatin, and it is gra tifying- to sec hiow~ we'cl the
efre studies " lirc beirqg patronised. Ail scm to be wel

imibued with the fact thiat et to learnin-, there is no royal ron-d,"
zind hience arc uî;aimi-lity efforts. Accordingljy, ]et us offer
ai w~ord of encouragement and xvisli thiose wlio try, ail kinds of
stucccs.<S

On Wednicsd.-y, 9th inst, the Scientific Society lhcld iLs last
rrgular mieetitig for this season, and 'thc memblers wv'rc entertaincd
by Mr. J. P. Gookin, 'o2, %Nlio delivered a splendid lecture on
"IlCoral R\eefs,." The subject was vcry exhaustively îreated by
the lecturer, whio dcscribed the variotns kinds of polyps, and
showed how these microscopic beings grew together Io formi Uic

g-reat coral barriers; of thc world. Tlhe beautiiiful ic-iht views
whiicli were used I0 illustrate ihel pakr' rernarks, added much
tci tli intcrcst of thc suli;ect.

Rev. I3ro. Fallonl lias advaiicedl one more step towards thc
sacrod priestlhocd, for on Suîîday, 201hl inst., lie wvas ord;iincd
Dencon hy H-is Ex.-ccllecncy 'Mgr. Falconio, Paip.al deleg.ite. INo
clouht the Rcev. Brothecr feels highly hionorcd at hnviing reccived
die ,-.crect order fromi Uie representative of H-i% Holiness, and
w~hile wc imitbe wiflîhm lui inejcoicitit-, %vc also ctcind b lmi aur
hiearlie.sî congratulations.
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May 7th, heing the Very Rev. Rector's feast, the Draniatic
Society gave a soiree in bis honor. A number of uïell chosen v'ocal
and instrumental selections,together with the short drama "Expia-
tion, "made up an excellent programmne. This is likely the Iast enter-
tainment which the Dramatic Society wvill -ive this season, anid it
wvas indeed a fittingr close to a successful year's wvork. he lead-
ing rôles wvere well taken, as were also many of the inior
characters, thougli wve are inclined to think that Mr. J. Hardinian
deserves special praise for bis impersonation of the cruel and
treacherous Coujit.

The following is the caste
Count Flavy............. ................. J. HARDIMAN.

Loeat Two knigits .. ................... Gx.NLN
Gerard J .*Plo-c
Rinaldi, the Count's intenclen.n.... ......... ... M. O'COSNNLL.
Beppo, Captain of' bis guards ........... ..... W. COLLINS.
Roliert of 'Ltisïgiy. a boy captive -...... J APEL
jean le Chauve, the innkeeper................... J. P. KING.
Ghost, Crier, Etc ........ ................. T. J. COSTr-LLO.

Assassins, knighits, gruards, etc.
The programme wvas completed by two good recitations

f rom Messrs. Morin and Williamis.

TIIOUGIITS FOR ALL Ti.%E-s, 1,3 the RPiglht Rev. Mg.John S.
Vaughan. P.iVcw Ji: O'Shea & Co., I3arc/ay ircl

A book is in season wvhen il corresponds t, tlie nieeds of a
portion of hunîanity. Nowv ibis book of Mgr. Vaughan is indeed
seasonable-

Many Christians, even many Catholics, have, in aur limies,
lowvered the level of their hopes ; they look for Iesthan God.
This is why they fail -to p;irtakc Mi the joy-q of this wvorld iii a more
spiritual manner. Reli'gious inidifférence, wvhich is, at lenst lu
grmn, the souV's separatiosi fromi God, springs froni naturalisnî as
(rom its proper root.
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Men no longer takze notice of their God,-of God's love and of
1-is infinite perfections; they cease to mieditate upon thec niysteries
of Jestis, our Divine Master ; on tiiose poems of the divine
love.

Now to place liefore tiiese forgretfiil souls, ini a miodern and
attractive forrn, the lcadirlg trullis of Catholic tlîeology ; ta study
the perfections of G-od, His -wisdoni and His infinite love ; to
univeil that love, hiciden in the mysteries and syznbols of our
ailtars, and in tlic outpourinigs of God's grace--such is the wvork
of ani apostie. Is not tlîis the greut wvork of the Church throughi-
ont hlie succeeding ages? Mg\1r. Vaughan lias added onie more
stone to that edilice of flic Aposties.

We sincercly wvisli tliat his bookz niiay [mnd its wvay into every
Caflîolic farniiily, Io replace there those lighit productions devoid af
doctrinal vaille, thlai. noiwadays nourish the torpid curiosity of so
nîalny Christ'i sols.

Evcrvbody cati understand this bîook, and, iupon rendiîîg it,
ecdi 011e tiust [fée! lus or lier faifi niade strongier.

XVriingi in tlîe May issue of tlîe CaI/zolic VoZA. A. Mc-
Ginlcy outfines tlic fleory, scolie and bcîiefits of flic Catliolic
Social seulerment niovetiient, andc mickes a strong plea for the
extension, of this newv scienie of social bel termient. Viewcd in
flic liglît ai previotis failuires anioang plans% of this nature, thec newv
movenient, presesnts sa îîîany important leatures, that flic liihst
luopes for its successful advaîiccnient will doubtless b~c rcailived.
Thle wvholc nîao'cnîcît [rotil its formal inceptiauî in Lonidon ta its
niost practicul exemîplification ini New York, is tra-,cc(l in thîe
openixîg page.s of tfus issue. Couisiderable wvark af fuis nature
lis hcen donc bolli ini Engl;ind and in Anîcric, but there still
renî;ains a l;refield fo,.r active wvark. Xlîcflîcr as -in adjiluict ta

wircil~ ork, or as an auxiliary to the missions for lion-
Cafliolics, flic Catholic Social Seuleenit moveilîut lias an ex;-;]cd
mission, and is certainly clestiiiîcd Io hiave a bexuefucial and] far-
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reaching influence. One of the lôacling contributionis to Ibis
iîurber is a critique of Dr. Toy's Dtud>ei;tii lecture of i899, frorn
the pen of Rev. Dr. Fox, of the Catholic: University. The pur-

pose of tbis lecture course founded ly Judge Dudlley at Harvard
wvas to Ildetect, correct, and expose the idolatry of the Roniish
Church." Hmwvever, the lecturer of 'cg (Dr. Toy) ignoriing the
tradhtional, store of lies and notorious f.lsehioods., usually hur1Il at
the Cathoiic doctrine, madle an lionest endeavour t0 finci outIllie
real teachingys of the Cliurch, and devoted considerable limie Io al
study of the encyclical letter of Leo XIII. He endeavored Io bu
fair and lionest in his assertions, but considers tuit Cazioliciîv
destroys individu-ality througli an overawin- do<rmati c auîlîorit.
In ;i masterly, scholarly wv, Dr. Fox discusses tlîis important
point, and cfends the individual conscience andl ils position
under the Catlîolic systemi. Katiscller bas cert;iinly contrilîntecl
mucli 10 tie science of political ecoinonw of our limie, but bis
article iii this mînber lias tie menit only of an excellent presenta-
tion of icleas, %,.vhicli are not unIcnown t0 sLuclents of this science.
Very feiv new~ points are hrouglit out. "A Skeicli of

Thedor Scwan," Ie mninent German Catholic biologrist, is

interestingy andc instructive. The final ch;aptcr of Ille Il Songc of
ilie Lord" is reachei in this issue. Witlî singrular success, Miss
Gilnîore lias entered tlîe field of porîrayinr Ille grander and
nobler characteristics of ilie Italian iii Anierica. he bieller side
of tbis ni ucli-nia lignied eigirantis k heatifu lly n uîfoiîded in thle
story of tlîe faiitlîful love andl cevotiouî of I3ianica, andc Vandyke
Courtland.

The current issue of Dozakoc'ç M Illxie couîhains% man11y
excellent contributions. With a wvarmîh I of enîlîusinsin and
admiiration whicli docs flot, however, preclude an impartial
criticismî, D. . Don.-lîoe writes of tîe - Catholic Pocts of
Amierica-." Doubtlcss ;x future article iii,,v be wvritcn ,vlîicli ivill
eiibrace a review of sorne of those lesser CaUîolic singers whose
w~ork, iliongl of a high ordcr, is umk- a;nd Oriel)~eroIcd
''Develoîiuient of Cliaracter iii Studeuits," a paper read al- Uic
Conveuiioui of represenîttives of Catholic Colleges inî April,
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finids insertion il] thîs issue. It is a iasterlv article
and shiows clever thinkîng anîd logical eanngon iatters
of vital importance to studenîs. Traigof discipline, lie bats
sone strongr w ords, wagainst at sy-ztem whîcli, alas! is not untconi-

mon ini sontie Catholic c:lee. Lest ii veracity of anyv state-
nient mniglht be dotubted the whiole paragratph is -ive~n for conisidier-

'SupeisC-Violn ks good mid :;ecs.e;ry but if carried to c\ccss it hccomes au
evil. WXhile a<tlinittingi tli:it Clhere ,Iioul(l always bc proj>er s:ifeg;:ards for
innocence, and I:rotectic:n ;qainist b:id t'lnlei if1e Contagion of wiced
coI:npa::lions., I /h<zv. liv Pî/iice wlh/ a .system> -.'ic, ?t'achie. a boi' narro>wly
frùm li- lime he4e/s up in, Me mazrnjr i/f hi, gies Ife bed al n ight. A'vr
feling ihl in:' ro;ii /idei s r'sdini him, he nalural/r, becomnes a sneuk and
is zmlperr<vp/il)i' frillsfarintwd J}-<n ih,< i;ua?:'), Junk, lzos,'sh, s/rajitrIh-forord
1o.,0l)/ a /ic-ci'Psciphait and &hrp"crili-. Wliat ic he 011t? i)cadiy
liaters of religion and Cliristianiy, whichi iii Mlic perso:s of itsR rcpresentativcs
caSt a bliglit on1 371W), tyvrannliZCd OVCV 11thi yasOf growVI lth tu;d L Il
the frc-Shncss alid bloon;i Out, of life."l

Readers (if this miaga.zineC expect sonmetinig bette- in current
fiction than 14 In the Wake of the Green B3rigay«de." The author of
this story should .spa.re hi radrste delectation of the portrayal
of' Irish via:- co-existingi ivitih and stîniulatcd lv dirunkenness. This
type of a hiero is repulsive and vuilgar. alid as the author presents
it, is acceptable to onily i h nialigners and libellers cif the Irish
race, especially to Ilhase %who continualili hrl the false and u:îjust
Charge of inlbiation at ou* people.

l3czcigc's ifo'aszc for May is brighit and clieery full of iii-
tercsti:îg articlcs,and nîost of thiem trcatcd w'ithi fulness and -accuracy
of information. Owing ta the great circulation of this niîagazine
anion". our yon epeisraoable ta cxpect a large amount
of fiction within its cavers, but it is no exaggcration or tondyisnî
ta alTirni tlîat in the inatter of supplyimg moral, elcvati:îg and
entcrtaiingi fiction it lias far surpasscd many of the oid and tried
publications iss,ýucd for aur boys andi girls. Nowlîere is tlîis better
illustatcdl thanl iii the apeingi pages whichi Fatherin occupys
w~ith wt'hat promnises to lie bis best cont ribution ta juvenile literature
Silicc conitinental Europe xvill cl;iin nany' of the rctesarmy of
sunîniiier tauniss ilie mnmerous inlercs!în- and illustrateci articles
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descriptive of Rome, Paris and other cities, likely to be visited by
the American globe-trotter, are timiely and acceptable. The lead-
in- evenits of the past rnonth such as the opening of the Paris EX-
position, the Queen's visit to Ireland, etc., are treated iii a terse
manner but xvitli sulicient completeness to makce most satisfactory
readi n.

Gurre;-tni Ilzs/wlj' of wvhich the May number is now at liandis
the one comiplcte andi reliable periodical history of our tîmes. This
publication confinec, itself to chronicle the wvorld's progrress and
with a conscientious purpose,to tell facts anîd not opinions or con-
jectures. The present numiber covers, the entire range of the
wvorlcl's important doings; in wvar particLllarly the South African

Campaigni ; in diplomnacy it outlines the Boer pcace commission
aind proposaIs, Anglo*Amcerican relations, the Delagoa Bay Awvard,
etc.; in science it covers such topics as the Arctic Exploration,
Multiplex Teleraphiy and the AnIartic Eploration. Iii fact it
gives a comiprehiensive vie'u' of every leading question and incident

in a clear, crisj) and luminous style.

The J1owitaz7wer for April lias a timiely and sensible article on
"Ilrish Character iii Fact andi Fictioni." The Irish have certainly;
more tlhan any otl!er race,sufféred at tlîc hands of thîe caricaturist.
Iii many present-day novels, and even nmore so on the stage, the
Irishinm is genierally an absurci exaggeration of the ''Micky Free"

type, the la-,ughi-miaker aind auhgsoc.And what is more
apparent than the falsity of thiese representations of Irishi lite? As
the writer reniarks :" Travel froni the Cove of Cork to tie Giantq'
Causewvay and you will not find a counterpart to those ludicrous
mratures that Nv'e sec. iii sorte of tic liouses of amusement, and to

tic ridicuiouis delineations so frequently met witli iii those perni-
cious publications, the comiic papers." There are as wcll, very
fewv novels tliat -ive a truc idea of Uic Iris'h character. Thi~s
article points out that Lever, Lover and Carleton 4" had to cut
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their cloth ta suit the English tziste," buit thiat there are vcry good
pictures of lrishi life iii later workcs suchi as Il Knocknagaov and
IMy Newv Cuirate." It is flot the least lamentable consequience

of tliis cvii, thc writer gyoes on to s-ty, thiat '' the youth of Irisli
ancestry in ttîis country bave unfartunately in many cases
erroneaus icleas ai thc land af their forefaithers." This loig-exist-
inir abuse crie,; loudlv for redress, and it lies in tic hands of the
Irisl iii tlis cauintry ta apply the necessary remiedy. Unifortunately
it is a subjeet very seldonm discussed, anid we are glad ta sec ihat
the writer iii the il'Joi7tazn7ccr lias cndeavared ta set the bail a-
rollin<g.

Ta the wveary ex-man wvho lias waclcc tlîrauglî a pile of
magarizines af ail kinds, good, bad and indifférent, the siglit of tlie
Tamarack cannot fail to bring an unusual sense af pîcasuire. Tuie
articles are withiout exception breezy and intcrcsting The staries
-ire above the average, thaug-li the twa on Indian tapics smack
somewliat af ai lack af ariginality. "The Begînnling,, of Seasons"
is cleverly conceived and proclaimis its autlior ta bc of a lîighiy
imaginative turn af mind. On the subject, Il Resolved, that Uic
United States should treat its foreign possessions as it lias trcated
its territorial possessions," the speechl wliiclî wvon the prize iii the
Skiiicr Debate is given iii full. The speaker, on belialf ai the
affirmative, preserits his arIguments in a lagical and forcefuil
nianner.

"Thaughits on Tennyson," in Vox if'slcj'ana is a m.nentoni-
ans and instructive paper. It shows tlîat the great Laureate's
poetry is uiniversa] iii its paptilarity, for it appeals ta ail classes,

'froin the little clîild ta thc gý-rey-lîatirecl mari," aînd tliat maoreover
its marvellaus bcauty depends largely upon Uic good principles
wvhich as a rule it inculcates. Tlitus Tennyson fulfils the truc mis-
sion af thie poct, ta elevate, for "lby recarcliig noble acts aînd cx-
pressing noble thiou-lîts lie lîelps us iii aur daily neecis and raises
us ta highier thns" Anotiier article iii this journal wvhich w~ill
rcpay pertisal is thiat on Arthîur Hcnryý Hallani. The writer eii-
deavars ta show tliat Tenniyson did nat exaggrerate hlie niierits af
lus dead tniend iii "In Menîariani."
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The Dalhkousie Gazectte prints an iiiteresting biographical
sketch of 1\utdy;irc Kipling. "The Ie-innings of Literature"
evidences no sliglht acquaintance wvit1i the wvritings of the ancients
on die part of the auithor. There %votiJld seem to be a dcarth of
poelic talent among Daihousians, for the present issue does iiot

contain any verse at ai!.

Amoc-ng the many Reverend visitons~ at the University during
the nmonth, we wvere pieased to sec a good number of our former
acquaintances.

Arnong- others were Rcv. W. Cavamagh '93 of Metealfe,
Rev. D. McDonaId '89 of~ GrceilfteId. and Rev. P. O'Brien 'q)i of
Madoc.

Mr.* L. E. 0. Paprnent '99, who is successfully pursuing, bis
iawv sttidies at Lavai University, Quiebec, calIed at our sanctuni to
sec bis many Criends. L. E~. 0.'s visits are aIways welconiec, but
the Reviewv Staff and Mr. Paymient's other num-erous friends wvere
grieved that the present visit sbotild have been occasioned by the
dteath of bis mnother. We extend our lieartfelt conclolence to Mr.
Payrnent ini this sorrowvinz hour.

Messrs. E. Gleason '98, D. MCGee '97 and E. J. Doyle
'99, were aiong somne of thc cailers at Aima Mater ciuring the
mont.

A. Ross, ex. '02 is nov. in San Francisco, but it is likeiy that
Sandy wiiiIlie numbered amnongr the students nexi Fali.

Rev. J. T. McNally, D.D. '92, is nowv stationei ýat the Cathe-
dral, Portland, Oregon. The Rev. Dr. is Secretary to I-is Grace
Arclibisliop Christie.
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Rev. T. 1). Holland '96 wvrites to our Sanctumn fromi Port
Henîry, N. Y.' 'vhere lie is stationed. TuEc IE.w wvîshes liinî
every success and hiappiness ini the sacred wvork to whicli liv lias
devoted lus lifé and talents.

Frorn the far-off auritèrous regions of the Klindyke, cornes
agreeable news [rom Messrs. J. 1P. Smiitlu 'o3, and F. iMclDotiý-ill

'9.Both are dlealiiîîg out souîid priîtciples ot I3lackstone, ;înd are
accuniuiating tie nuggets. Success is the ivisl, of TuE ZIIW

Pleasant and intcrestizîg newvs reachced our sancti uni duiriîii-
thîe nmontlî, zinniouingii1 the egem tsof txvo f.,irstudents.

'I'lic one that of a western citizen, of UIl class of 'JI, bo an eas-
terri lady ; UIl otiier, UIle ol a resident of Uhc Banner Province, of

Uie class Of '84, tu aL lady utf Il Island Province. WuV shall kectP
our eyes open and report later.

TiiE JZEiiL.v extends its liezartiest congratulat ions to an
Ottat,%va box' " andl formier suaient o! tlic University, UIle-

erend Fatlier C. J. Smithî, O.M.L1, Pastor of St. Mary's Cliurcli,
Sani Antonio. Texaîs, on the happy occasion of ]lis Silver jilbilee,

t ~ vlîicli wvas cclebrated on ïMay 22t1t. Ad muiilfos a(iI 110.

Thîis year's sprint, galiiies o't football, arc îuow events of the
past, vhîile tie disturbaîîces of temlper tlîat they îiiglît have
caused at Uhe tinie are now forgotten, aîîd Nvc h-ave to recali oîuly
the pleasin- incidents tlîat tliey hiave occasioned.

Fromn the hast issue of Tim P\iI-viiw it will .be noted that Mr.
Muirphy is credlitcd as caplaiîi of one uftlite coiîtcsting tearns. We

* ~~are s-orry tu state. ho~wever, tliat owving tu soie transieîit lns,

lie dlecliiied tu takce part ini ;uy urthebb garnes, and coîusequeîutlv

lus teanu wvas îuob oîîly considerably wveakeied, but :appareîutly left
wvitlioub a leader. Tiuis placeci a dauuîper on the briglît hopes dic
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players hiad of ivinning the trophy, but did flot quite extinguish themi.
They soon evinced a determination iiot to let such a mnisfortune
deprive themn of securing «t trophy, wvhichi would be the more a-p-
preciated because of the diffleulties surmnountc.l in striving to ob-
tain it. Their first step wvas to select a captain froin the miembers
of the team. They were unaninious iii appointing Mr. MîcGlade,
thinking that if lie were capable of guiding the clestinies ot the
Atlîletic Association, lie ikewise could lead a teami to victory.
1-encefortli their almiost blighited hope soon assumied a niew~ aspect
and increased with eachi successive victory until ultimiately realized
ini the final gamie, played on April 29. ;Tis gamre, in which tlie
present champions liad to contend ;îgainst Captain Cox's teami,
provcd thic most cxciting, a,; w'ell as one of llinîost closely con-
tested ganies of the serie;. The "'rooters" for Captain M\cGlaide's
teami, on that day, wvere iii the niinority, as the l:irger numiber
who took nîuclî pleasure iii looking on, wve11 knew that a victory
for tlhat team %vould decide the cliamniipionislip ant. prevent thern
froiîî Nvitnessing otiier similar exciting- contests. The present
chiampions did not vieiv. it iii tli«t liglit, sirice iii victory they were
to reach the goal of tlîeir ambition.

The score at the end of the first lîalf of tlue gamie stood 3t
in Cox's favor. Slîortly after the second haîf had coiimmcnced,thie
unipire was accused, by several players on Captairi McGlacle's
teain, of exceeding biis authority. A dispute arose, the outcomie
of whiclî was tlîat the teanu in question, liacl to play tlue renîaining
tine of about fifteen minutes %vitlî oie mani less. Tlue effect %vas
tlîat tixe umipire .vas muade conscious of a riglît sense of duty,
wvhile the 1 ,hivers wvith g-reat pluck and deterniination renewed
thieir efforts, and within five minutes play secured a toucli-downr
thius niaking the score 4 to 3.

Theri Captaiii McGlade resorted to Ottawa Varsity's old

tactics of killiiîg tine and keeping- pos:>essioni ol the bail tuntil the
eiîd of the the ganue, thereby scurincr the covetcd trophy wvitluout
haviiîg sustained a sin-ie defeat. Althuouglî we wvould hiave
enjoyed other sirnilar gaines, stili we were on the othier hianci well-
plcased to se perseverance conibined wvith unity of purpose, re-
sulting so triuniphiantly.

The follo'vingîuities are those of the chuamxpions:
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F-il-biick, Verdia ; Iud.-backs, O'Brien, A. Morin, Ruine;
quarter, Eves; SrzmgSeguin, MlcGI.tde, L. Maorinî; wx
Donelly, Smiith, l-ianley, Gillis, 1-estonl, Golden and Chetiiier.

The following is thec standing of the teanis:

Won. Lost. Drawv. Points.
Captain MýcGlade........2 a 1

Callaghan....... o
s Cax.......... 2 O 2

McGuick-ii.......o 2 1 r

There only remains va inforin ail admirers of the Garnet arnd
Grey tha;t,perliips ncver befare in the history of the !ssocîi.ano,has
there been such available nutteriffl in ou.- midst for ai chanipionship
teain. 1v is offly necessatrv ta mention the naines of Eves, Keely
and Nolani as quar/cr-bachs ;~ MýcGuckin), C;lllaghan, A. Marin,

algaO'Brien and Blute as /lal-Jacks ; and Cox, MNurphy,
F y, Smnith, McCoblham, ïMalier, Larkin, 1-Iarpell, DoteIuly, Seguin
and Harrington asfo~'nst canvince mnyane ai the above state-
ment.

As the Ottawa Valley Basebail Lencgue, l'br saine reasoli or
aLlier, could flot 13e reaorg.niz'ed, basebali during the corning
season wvill riat bc cli;tracterized by the interest af former year-;.
Our rival clubs in the league tell us that the H-ul ane. Ottawa fire
bas made it impossible ta reorganize hc let<gue. Poor fire ! for
whiat a multitude of amissions is it nat made ta accout! This
is flot the truc reason for naL ivishiing ta re-organize ihe lewngue.
XVe know, haxvcver, thiat since the first seasan or ils arra ization
the Ottaiwa University Ba;seb-ili Teaun %von every pennant, and we
are equally cogni7ant of the fact thet a like repetitian wvuild greatly
humiliate aut apponents. XVell, if those clubs think that they can
rest upan tlue glanies af their p.-st aichieveuuents, iL is quite evident
that the '<Vzrsity's" baise bill teani niay, if it so choose, cnjay the
saine privilege with equal imipunity.

But flhc truc sportive spirit. is uiat dorarnt iii us, and Uic fact
that wvc have a reptutatian ta uphaold wvill flot allaw us ta remain
idie. Accordingly, aur energetic manager, Mr. McGuckin, lias
already been successful ini arranging exhibition matches wvith local
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tcams, so that ail] loyers of ilhe most popular of gaines, mav bc
favo.red v:ith severat good tmatches before the hiolidackys. W'have
very good lbaseball niateriai ini our micl.st at present and %vitlî the

possible exception of tMe pitcher, this ye.ar's tewm may compare

favorably with any of' the precedimg yea1rs.

M\'r. P. F. Ruane lias been selectedl Captain of the teamn.

juilior DùzpartMcwwt.
Dur ing a very ext iting gaine of basebail, in which Choc Ette

took. part, ou' l'oci Laureate sat on thec neighboring piekct fenice,

and w~rote ilhe followintg Verses.

CH~OC 17VTE AT THL BAT.

Throtngb Lilliput 1 stole onle daY, iw'bere tlîings to seniors strang.e oceur;

l3îîî this the ,uîbjeet of' îny Iay,is lit ail sport ing biood to stir.

Voui've snrteiy blean. of Yoiung Choc EItc, the Liiliptitialis' prîide andi joy,
For he's the sinall Yar-d's da1,1ing pect, and hie's a very sporty boy.

T-is at the bat i bat la, dncs; shilîe. thiolîî:4h baseball's niot, his oni1Y gaine,
But b;îtting's biis peculiar line, four ficldl and bat ilare flot the saie.

Wlîîl sieeve5 rolUed np amîd nostrils %vide, witb bai ili 11.1nd, lie takies bis place,

To bit duit bail and thenl to slide to flr-st %witbi scality shIow% of grace.

'lue bani % viisties tiongli the air, but Choc Eute locsn't Strike at ail,

mit. rel'erce wlio's nover square, iii deep babs voice sîng.s outI '<)lie bail.''
\vitit kniowinig %vink and cute grimace, Chioc cails the pitchier Il mie big fou

Aliîd Satan's sucer plays o'ei' bis face, tvieni ret'erce calis ont ''bail twvo."

Bult nlow blis N'ell morc loud aild shrill than c'el' was laughgl of 111Ni/hz/ce,'

l'1roclai:ns L dead bail didn't, liili our hiero ; nothing tîtat. could do.
>u _inig fi froan ont hiis place, lie asks sonie Lilliputian frin

Instead of' bini to takze firbi banse, atnd Chioc retires until the end.

Tien %vlien the gaine ks los( anid Won, bis teai lie dloth colngratiate

Ou1 thecir gettiing !'flfteenl big mn"l against the otheu' fellows eiglht.

Ma fi-ens, ,vol is de ilnuchi besi tcaîn yotu p! ly w'cli good do. oddler mils

<< Va no was beat ; to Ie it sceimdat, ganlie suie coule iit to yourhas
Mjýe do nînucb %varic, nie miakc soie mun, deii iegetl bit avec (le bail

'But Stillille biell dat gainle ta ivo:n, f'or on (le base nie coach you aill."
Choc Ette tînto bi-s teain thus spaize, wile, lyinig Ilid beinid a post,

WC ilote ao' ail the f'ini did takle, thougli riskiing inucu a smnall yard roast.
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No big yard mian of any sense, who docsn't wvant both brutise and niaimi,
W111 stay beyou«l die picket fence, 'cept w~hen the kids do wvatch a ganle.
So ive duig ont iviiene'er that gaine wvas done and Choc Ette's speech wvas o' er
Our swift departure do flot blame,else had wve seen a gamne no more.
While backwvard to our yard ive hiicd, Choc Ette ive s;tw borni high in air;
His teani triumphant did in pride, their hiero on their shoulders bear.

We hope thait the juniors that intend to present thernselves
for the exarnihnations, wvill employ to the best possible purpose, ail
their spare moments in order to receive at the end of the terni, the
proffèred diplomna. Let it flot be said that some of the Lillipu-
tians were "'plucked" for lack of energy.

On Wednesday, May 16th, the Knickerbocker Nine crossed
bats with the Third Team of the big yard. By heavy batting
and clever team wvork iv~ the fieUd, the small boys piled up 24 runs,
wvhile tlîeir opponents could only score 5 runs. The features of
the grame wvere the mesmneric twvirling of ThibaulIt, tiie Lilliputian
pitcher, and the steam rolling, coachi ng of Mr. Rouleau, the big
yard taiker. *

-4

On May 2oth, the first teamn of the smnall yard battied wvith
the second contingent of Gullivecr land. The former excelied their
older opponents in every position on the field. After a very ex-.
citing grame, our young Knickerbockers carried off honors by de-
feating the Gulliver teami in a score of only 35 to 13. Bravo, boys!
Nothing like the small yard!

The junior Editor extends his wvords of symipatby to 'Messrs.
J. French auîd J. Canmpbell. He hopes that they wvill soon recover
from the effects of the recent accident they met wvith, while bicy-
e.ing on Varsity Oval. T-o the consideration of ail bicyclists do
wve offer the following proposition No two wvheels cati occuipy
the saine space at one a'id the saine time ; neither cati they pass
each other on the same line in opposite directions. Proof- the In-
firmary during the past couple of woeeks.
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Sanie af the seniors are anxiaus ta discover the junior
Editor. They endeavor ta persuade their mast intimate friends ta
disclose the secret of his identity, but their attempts are useless.
The fewv remarks in clur last iss.ue relative ta the valgue, praduced
a sma'rt that seeinec ta trauble their cherished littie vein af
vanity.

On ïMay 2-rd, the niembers af the juniar Athletic Assaciatian
held their anrjual 'pic-nic at Chelsea.

We invite ail the inhabitants af Lilliput ta take a laak at the
beautiful graoup-picture that Dennis latelv received fram a chief af
the Pattawvatamie tribe.

Last4.,-a hiat, soniewhiere between Cancessian Street and
Ottawa University. We Ilape that said hat wvill nat find its way
la Marquette, Michigan.

Scene :-C. A. R. Depot.
Last farewells. The big brather turned dawn. Quathi Joe

XV. Il1l11 bet a dallar that she war't refuse me."
It %vauld nat be right ta ]et Jae lase his rnoney, sa,--!!!
Guirtazuzfails as Proici r-oinds the corner.

Gentlemen, in the callecge field, there is a red hat that has a
very interesting histary.

Praf' How is ià that yau have not fini shed yaur set ?
Tier. 1 last nv' balance.

Latest deflnitiori af man. Homo animtali ratione.
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APRIL 1900.

ROLL 0F HONOR, COMMERCIAL COURSE.

First Grade.-ist. L. P. Levesque ; -,nd. P. T. Kirwati
3>rd. L. Bourque.

Secoind Grade, Division "4A."-îst. *joseph Coupai 2nd.
E. Langlois ; jrd. Lionel Leonard.

Second Grade, Division '«B."-ist. L. P. Brosseau ;2nd.
Eugèéne Renaud ; -rd. E. Thériault.

Third Grade, Division "A."-ist, Francis Taillon; 2nd, John
Parker; 3rd, James Higgerty.

Third Grade, Division "B."ý-ist, E. Seguin; 2zid, jas. Dona-
hue; -çd, jas. Healy.

Graduating Class. - st, Cyriac Dionne; 2nd, Pauil Benoit;
^rd, H. Dufour.
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